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TfflSKEEK
More About That Map

Publication,-^last week's SUN, of. the map" showing
_-the proposed route of "the relocated Highway 22 through
Springfield, hit right on the target.

It was intended to build a fire and sound a few sirens
along the shady glens, the swim pools and the air-condi-
tioned television rooms of the Township with the sinister
warning that "the British are coning!"

rn^is^caserT^may^Tje"tMTBulIdozefs"!' ~ And there's
nothing to stop them. A lot of scoffers and those who would
have you believe thai, they are in possession of inside in-
fomatiofr concerning the actual pinpointing of. the realign-
ment through Springfield shout nthat the map in last week's
Springfield Sun didn't giveihe actual route—it was only a
preliminary plan for the estimating purposes?'

Perhaps. It could be that radical changes will, be-made
—thai it will be 500 feet this way or 500 feet thataway. But
the fact remains that a 6 and 8 lane highway is coming
through Springfield. If it won't go through the Smith home,
as the mg.p showed last week, then it will take away the
Jones residence. . ' -^- .

- That is why the plan—taken from a Highway Depart-
ment map—was_published last week, Even though there
are some, who maintain that the "publishing: of tlie~map

.. served no good purpose" we insist that property owners are
entitled to prepare themselves against the impact of such a
project as an 8 lane highway.

Mayor Albert G. Binder and members of the Township
Committee realize the problems and the threatening loss of
ratables because of this new highway. The governing -body
is aware of the almost-arbitrary approach by the highway
department but. this has not deterred the local authorities |
from setting up conferences with the highway department

_and a series of public hearings-long before the bulldozers
come to town...

| PROPOSED WWTE 2 2
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A-COPY-. $3.50 BY'THE YEAR

HERE'S ANQTHER MAP: Above mapJhas been drawn from plan of the New Jersey State Highway Department, showing the proposed spur
which •will lead from the realigned Route 22 in Springfield and connect with the present Highway 22 and GoethaTs-Bridge. While the spur project
is still many years away it is shown en the most recent Highway Department plan with the interchange in Springfield. It-will follow a course along
the Rahway Valley Railroad, crossing Mountain and Meisel avenues. The map also indicates markings tha£ will continue the spur in the opposite
direction, joining Morris Turnpike somewhere near the Springfield, Sum miV Short Hills line. J"he relocation of the new_highway is first on the
road program here but the construction of the spur is far off,_according to highway_officials. However, it is on the State Highway plan because it
is understood acquisition of needed rights of ways will be started soon..The above shows where the proposed spur intersects the new highway^
Readers of the map are asked to ignore "numbers" and "boundary lines" since the SUN,used a Springfield voting district map in outlining the pro-
posed Highway Department plan.ZI ' - . . . . . _ '• .. •

Mayor Hinder.already has assurances from New.Jersey
Highway. Commissioner,' Dwight R. G. Palmer, that the state
engineers- plan conferences with Springfield's" official
family at which time severalTadical changes will be sug-
gested in the route of the new highway.'

The map, appearing in last week's issue of tHe SUN
leaves room for many changes since it is apparent that the
highway department topographical experts meretyndrew a
series of lines withouirany regard for residential develop-
ment.

For a layman, it is difficult to understand why eng-i-l ballot in the coming Novem-
neers would~plan a highway that must underpass the-Rah-
way V&lley Railroad 3 times and then clobber through some
of Springfield's finest residential sections. The suggested

v^alternate route, published last week in the SUN, appears
to be more logical since it will move the highway along the

-••-' -Miilburn border where condemnation costs would nofejje_so
" .prohibitive..

Springfield officials will not stand-still and permit any
— plan that might wipe out so many_desirable_properties and

send a lot of ratables down the drain. Local officials expect
to getrarlot of mileage out of the coming conferences and
public-hearings before they begin to assemble properties
and call for the steam shovels. . . . . , . . . •'.,-.'....

Pubblication of the map wasn't meant to sound a warn-
'•' ing that everybody should-plan jmmediate evacuation of

•^Springfield. There will be changes^r-many. changes, in-^the
. final route of the highway. . —
— Even though there has been no official announcements,
~Mayor Binder and the entire official family of the Town-

ship have been in close touch"with the situation and some
definite date-is expected soon̂  for a conference with,the
State Highway Department. • — —

Of' the many.: letters received by the SUN we cannot
resist publishing the restrained note below:

' Editor," Springfield SUN- ' .,
— Unlike my neighbors, I'm not jigainst-progress^ I

. think the federal government is perfectly right in run-
ning an eight laneJiighway through my house and
dozens more of theJiest homes in Sprngfield.

~ r = - - It would have been absurd to avoid the expensive
homes in Springfield and run the new_Highway No,. 22
through the vacant lots and slum dwellings a-longjMill- "
burn's Mechanic Street.' Thisjvould have provided a
tiny curve in the road-—a great inconvenience to driv-
ers, who don't have nower. steering:

It won't cost the-gover^nhient much to buy up all
__ , J?theJ530,00L0_to J40,000Ljipmes _in_ jSprinjfr eldi:Fortun-

" ately, the courts are prepared to protect the nation's"~
^taxpayers by giving Springfield home owners only a
portion of1- the value of their property- for highway
right-of-way.

Too many oukof-state drivers have-complained in -
'•• the past about the dreary factory scenery along New

Jersey's "highways. I'm glad that,, in the future,, these.
: -i—!rrr^r----i-i—u—rr-—ir_— i—-;i.nlm.-»*«vl-,,i»~-nfr.iVk-^."»mr

information concerning th~e~~ben-1
efits to the public of a Charter
Study for the last fourTnonths.
In connection-with-this program,

petitions have been circulated
and the response has been.
gratifying. It is anticipated that
the statutory number of signers
will soon be-obtained. This re-
sult would not have been pos-

|—sible without the wholehearted
support of the various, civic or-
ganizations and individual public
spirited citizens who-have been
circulating the petitions ~~

•'(continued'on. Page 4)

niceTTorrres-trraTP ^
-^~ :Ji.-: also approve of—the siletce that "Has radiated"

about 'the_new highways I see where other towns-have-
__ been whining and^complaining io the^Stai£lga13T~the

;_1 result that they may lose-ffie-pavilege ofZSaving the-
^ ^ ' ~ j-oad in theirtown. ^ — ^ - ^ •'' ' ~ ^ : — —r

- —Our town fatfigrsLmay want to put Springfield ;on
the map by letting the State^run its major interchanges
-here. The whole" nation will enjoy using the Springfield
cloverleaf. '

Lastly, I have a suggestion that will further aid
•rho Wplfarp of thp nation. Why not use Springfield for
nuGlear weapon tests? After the new Route 22 is con-
structed, our towh may be called the Yucca Flats of
the East, anyway. •

CQrdialy yours, - " "
• . - • " . • • A Friend of Progress. „

Postal Workers Deserve Increase
Last week's-issue of the SUN published, a .review of the

fiscal growth of the .Springfield post office for 1956. It.
showed that the 30% increase in the work load was accom-
~pITshed with an increase of only 4% man hours, compared

v " ' w i t h ~ 1 9 5 5 r ~ ~ L " " "•"••'• "*" "~~— *-•-«-*------<—-v. ~,^, £««„ ,»>„„_ ,

The employees ofHhe local office who Tlave increased
their efficiency to this extent are happy to have learned
this week that the House "gave overwhelming approval on
the $320,000,000 postal pay raise. Post oMce workers have

• -received but one increase in pay in 6 years and, this period
of prosperity, the employees deserve a pay raise.

The measure, which would provide basic increases of
$546 a year for the nation's 518,000 postal employees, was
passed by a roll-call vote of 379 to 38 which confirmed

. tentative approval of the bill.
. The action' was a setback for "President Eisenhower

and hig fiscal advisers, who had warned that a postal raise
would have to be followed, by increases for the govern-
ment's other 950,000 white-collar workers. They said this
would add to the present inflationary danger and postpone
the day of general tax relief.

Despite the overwhelming House vote, the measure
•^ (Continued on page*2)

Ask Ballot for Conferences Planned To
Discuss New Rte. 22 With
Highway Department

Proponents of the Charter
Study program in Springfield
moved' for quick action—by
asking the Township Com-
'mitee last, night to permit
the question to go on the

ber general elections. -
This was done by letter to fEe1iast week," t ea r s through
awnshiD Committee which! ~f ii.~ rn—U^v,^^Township Committee which

pointed out that the local.group
has been circulating petitions 'for
mpnthjS with gratifying, results a ^
that an ordinance by the govern-
ing body would enable the Charter
Study group to have the voters
pass~6ri such a referendum this
year.

The Township Committee voted
unanimously- against adopting ' an
ordinaneo on the charier study
stating that a study should be the
mandate of the people and not the
responsibility of governing body.

Following is the letter in full to
Mayor Albert G. Binder and the
Township Committee:

The Springfield Organization for
Charter Study has been -actively
engaged in a program of public

^_:ecord number of calls were
reported—for—thjl-ra©nlln_of June'
byj^TerSpringfielfTFifst Aid_Squad
at.its regular business meeti.
held this week at the Squad House,
North Trivctt Street.

The first-aiders were called upon
49 times during the month to
render service for either an emei'-

Tlhs IFgency or transportation.
six more than the previous monthy
high of 43 and eleven more than
for the same month last year.

Also reported was the total for
the first six months" in 1957 which

M.rntl i r i . c nfo lmnut 30.'%. nvpr
the correspTmdtfig- period last year.
Two Hundred and Forty-Seven
calls were mâ de by the squad so
far this year as compared to 192
for 1956. . ' • . ' ' . . . . . .
.J.t^jvas.JwjntgdjOuttJy squad^

officials that on Tiiany occasions
both Sfffbulances have been press-
ed into service making it necessary
to call on neighboring "towns for
temporary coverage.

A further breakdown of the.'June
report showed that the ambu-
lances travelled a combined total
of 663 miles, that seven tanks of
oxygen were consumed and 174
hours were logged by Squad mem-
bers. • • . • -

Springfield's First Aid Squad
nv i.itai s a 24-hour service avail-
able to all residents, free of charge,
whether for emergency use or hos-
pital transportation.! If you heed
the squad, phone Police Headquar-
ters a't.DRexel 6-0400 and they'll
be dispatched immediately.

Springfield's officials are
digging in for a series of con-
ferences with the State High-
way engineers to discuss the
new proposed Route 22—now
being aimed at the Township.

The most r e c^iTt plan,
shown in Springfield Sun

many
most

of the
desirable •

Township's
residential

sections, but' Mayor Albert
G." Binder arid his colleagues
believe that there are enough
logical reasons' to divert and
materially change the direc-
tion, of the highway/

Several alternate proposals are
being worked out by f,he local of-
ficials to-be presented tolhe High-
way Department, when the con-
ferences are held. Soon after-these
conferences, public 'hearings will

-be--arranged so that property own-
ers may be heard. • • •

"The engineers who prepared
this map," said one TownshiiTof-
ficial, "evidently used an old plarn
of Springfield which does not show"
the residential-development here.
We will be able to-prove that it
would be less costly to--turn_the-
.new highway just a trifle and avoid-1 lions.-
wiping, out so many of our fine
properties with such a terrific loss-j-,
of ratables.

"If it is the intension of the en-
gineers— tp^set up -a very- high
estimate bY preparing this latest
map, they have done an excellent
job. linderpassing the Rahway
Valley railroad tracks 3 times is
very costly and then_going over-
head in crossing Morris avenue,
Main Street and Springfield avenue
will-wreck-many.-Qi- the estimates..

"Springfield will defend itself
against any unnecessary invasion
by the new highway. We have been
studying the plans and, when
these conferences are held with
the highwajL-poople, we shall be
armed with enough information to
protectthe-individual-home.owner,
and-anr nwji_ratable structure." .

Milton Billet, proprietor*"oTcMil-
ton's Liquor Store in the General
Greene' Shopping Center, has rea-
son to believe. in miracles ofter
escaping serious injury in a two

h at tilt; inleruuetioii «f-TTHT CT
Valley Street and Springfield ave-
nue, in Union, recently.

Billet was driving his .two
daughters, Carol who is 11 and
Andrea, 8, to Springfield from

?ir swim- cluh when the ac-
cide'nt occured .at that dangerous
intersection with his car practical-
ly demolished. ' »

According to Billet, he *• had
passed th,e Valley street int(|rse.&
tionjwhen a car, coming Bom
Spfingfield,'''speeded'"irito*the"turn
and crashed into the Springfield
car, crashing it^into a pole.

A passing motorist rushed
Billet and his two daughters, the
elder one, Carol, being unconsc-
ious, to Overlook Jlprfpital where
10 stitches were taken in her face.
She was detained overnight but
Billet and the younger daughter
were permitted to return to
Springfield after medical examina-
tion.

Girl to Melnis"
Arthur ahcTYerba Melni of 285

Mountain Avenue announce * the
birth of a baby girl born on July
11 at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit. - •

Highways Vs. Property Owners
WHAT THE RELOCATION OF ROUTE 22 MAY MEAN TO YOU
Below is first of a series of articles on the procedure and prin-
ciples which govern condemnation proceedings of the " New
Jersey Highway Department and the rights and powers of the
individual property owners...
Prepared and written by H. Lee Sarokin of-the Newark law
firm of Lasser and Lasser. —r • '

Those personsr^vho may find their properties in the
direct path ef the proposed Route 102 (relocated Route
22)~throught Springfield, are concerned wth whether they
are'entitled-toic6mpensation;«how^much they^are-entitled
to,.if any; how they go about obtaining it;' and h.ow.J±ie
machinery of conifcmnation starts turning;

F th

Fume Violators
Township Sanitarian Arthur L.

Marshall-last week was instructed
by the BoafxFof Health to secure
from the Investment Casting Co. of
60 Brown Ave. detailed informa-
tion on what steps have been taken
tcr eliminate; smoke and rioisei;re-
sulting-from the company's ppera-

The action, adopted unanimously
of Commis-

sioner Albert G: Binder, was taken
after the board turned down the
suggestion of Commissioner^Vin-
cent J. Bonadies that he act as
mediator between residents of the
Brown Ave. area and executives
of the Casting Co. and the Metais
and-Residufi Co. Mr. Marshall said
the latter" company definitely is
making progress in, eliminating
smoke.—i^l.—'.,„____, . „_._
1 Commissioners. Raymond .W.

Forbes and Binder said Bonadies'
suggestion was not likely to-ebtaih
results. They pointed out that Mr.'
Marshall and*Dr« Robert S. Milli-
gan, health-officer, have' visited
the casting company and failed to
gefeany—appreciable cooperation.—

J h S l t B d f J H e a l t h has
checked—noise—ia thp area. The

—Kh-st tests indicated it was hot ot
sufficient—volume -̂o—bê  a health
menace, it was saia^but additional
checks atir scheduled. The state*
aIso~ha's~agFeed^to make smoke
tests;- _• ~ • ' ~>'- .

Commissioner Bonadips fold-the
.board failure to blanket the noise
probably was due to the fact that
the Zoning Board had rejected
the request of Investment. Casting
ta contract an additional
which he believes, would have
solved the problem.

Soapbox Derby Won
Pooro
ro of Troo
James Ch

dJDerby,-a.
iature" soapbox race, which was
the highlight of events Saturday at
Camp Winnebago, Union Council's
Boy Scout camp at Marcella.

Pooro's car finished first in all
of thei races down
board.'The cars were raced.two
at a time. Among the losers was
a car built by Allan Wyckoff, also
of Troop 73, last year's winner.
The winner set a new derby speed
record. . .

In addition to the derby prize,
awards 'vyere given pwner of the
best carved and best decorated
car. The awrcl̂  went to Arthur
Vitale of Troop 82, sponsored by
the Community Methodist Church,
Kenilworthi

For those who think that the
highway ..should go' -through'. some-.
ere else's living *room-̂ -it is im-
portant to realize that the state;
iias the— power to. take private
property for V proposed highway.
-TMs right is" know as "eminent
domain."' ^-i-

Contrary to popular belief, this
rightyis- not-cheated by the Con-
stitution, but is inherent ia the
governing—body. The Constitution,
however., requires the payment of
"just, compensation11^-—whenever
the power is exercised. Condemna-

The cour.ts haye_held that basi-.
cally "just compensation" is given
when the sajte has paid the fair

and any damage-to the remaining
property. '"

TKe" principle which most home
owners find difficult to accept is
that the special value 'the property
may have to the state for highway
purposes, or the special -valueMo
the owner, is not rele^ant^ The
sole_.guide is uWBat .priccwipi Jhe.
property bring in the open market
—just as though the owner were
selling -it himself on the"' open
market. ~

If the state plane Jo a.c(juire
'tt entire_piece of property, the

owner Is entitled to' its -whole fair
market_value..JVheiOnly_a^piece_
is taken, other fa.c.tprs are con-
sidered.
I n arriving at thejyalue pf-the-j

paj_t4aktn, the porttorrffequired is
ipjaiiised in reference to the "Whole

are wo
amount—which they add—to" the
market value, of the p'ropertyj-
Each tree is not viewed separately
as a nursery item. Damage to
remaining property is determined
by the reduction in the market

of tlr? pan*t remaining..
k

p
Therefore, wlien a part is taken,
the damage is tjje , difference in
the market value- before and -after
the taking.

(continued on Page i)

New Route 22
May Result in
Rezoning Here

No matter where the new
porposed. relocation of Route
22 cuts_through: Springfield-
it may result in a rezonihg of
much of the Township, ac-
cording to a town official. '

It makes very" little difference
whether the highway will cut a
swath thrqugh the northwest'sec-
tion of Springfield—or some other

^axt—the lossln ratables will have
a serious impact on the-financial

p y i
the 'highway. misses Springfield
entirely, this man continued, and
there^s- little likelihood that the
Township can escape it.-only then
will there be Kttle or no change
in the assessment .figures,
' Springfield, the continued, is com:
mitted fo paying for- new schools
and recent; enlargement of' the
municipal building facilities based
on the present ratables. If the iif w
highway, is to ta a good:
chunk of these ratables, the Town-
ship authorities will have to re-
place them with some other source

taxes., .'-jo
One alternative isto;rezone por-

.. t . . - -^profess b y w h l c h 4 t ionso f the Township to permitthe state exercises-its power.__J>^ - - - r v

STATE PAYS "JJISJL COM-
PENSATION."

more.industry or, perhaps, elimin-
ate the present prohibition on the
size of rapartment 'houses; This
would enable /the "Milder of an
apartment house to pay greater
taxes even though he needs no

the present time~the building code
here permits only garden apart-
ments, two stories. . ' • . .";-•

There is also the possibility of
getting some aid from Federal
funds to make up part of the loss
of ratables because of the building-
of the" highways. Township officials
wilhalso'explorefederal-aid-topay-
the~Tbsts of a rezoning study.

YFW Auxiliary
Picnic Planned
-At-theVi-Fv-W—Auxiliary-July
16

pa August-25_at the S. S.
P. Camp4n Dover, N-.J.
ZMembers

ssed- the Square—trance which is
iiT the-maTaiig:f"r"T>w-pmhgr ia at
Ivergreen ~ Lodge in Springfield.
fcketj will be available shortly.
President Marie Summerer

wishes to remind all members that
therewill be no social in "August.

G'itI~t«rSinacores ~
Frank and Rose Antr. Sinacore

of 32 Colonial Terrace announce
the birth of a baby girl born on
July 15 at Overlook Hospital.

Larger Play
Area Sought on
Henshaw Ave.

Residents in the vicinity of
the Henshaw avenue

ship- Committee ,to enlarge
the present facilities by ex-
[terfaihg this play area.

This appeal was made through
a letter sent to the-goverriing body
with a petition bearing-210-signa- •
.hires requesting that "additional-
land adjacent to the existing Hen- •
shaw Playground be-obtained."

Following is the letter:
Township Committee1 '

"The residents of the area sur-
rounding the Henshaw Playground
hereby submits the enclosed peti-
tions asking for an extension qf—-
Jand to the present playground.
Two hundred ten (210) signatures
are listed on'these petitions rep-
resenting-the majority of the res-
idents of upper Tooker Ave. Hen-
shaw .Ave., 'Hawthorn Ave. and
Kew Drive,. • :

"The playground is mainly used
by the children of the immediate
neighborhood; however, children '
from other sections do use the
extra facilities (such as the tennis
court) available at the Henshaw
Playground. ' • . . .

"At the present .time this play-
ground has the largest enrollment----
of any in town and, at the s a m e ' "
time, it is one of the smallest
play areas in town. It is, therefore,
a matter of concern to us realizing
that an additional 60 homes are to
be erected on the tract immedi-
ately adjoining the Henshaw Play-"-";
ground. On the basis of Vh chil-
dren per home, this will mean ah .
additional 90 children .using the
already overcrowded facilities of ;
the playground. , . . .

"IiTtlierBelief that-the members
of the Township Committee are
vitally;«infcer«sfe.<l-in4he»welfar«»b
our children, we hereby submit
these ' petitions in ffie .hope that:
everything possible wUl be done:
to obtain additional land adjacent
to the existing playground. . ••

"We would appreciate'Teceiving:;: ••:•.,
a wiitten. reply outlying t̂heTfeel- ^
ings and the plaiis^pf the. Tbwnship.- •
Committee on this matter.'. • }.-

"Thank.' you1 for your^eonsidera- ,
tion.

-•;_ •Very truly..yqurs,'
: ' " " .Murray Mitterhoff/

Thomas Geddes. •'

Springfield.has been served-with
j)ap_eis_in"a suit to force the grant-'
ing of a variance for a gas.station,
at Mountain_and Morris Avenue b y "
Mrsi Bertha^M. J?inkava of 289
Morris Avenue. •

The suit names %ilbert
Springfjield building .inspector, the- ' |
Township of_Springfield and the :
Township Committee. Mrs. Pinkava"
is represented by Carl Fenster-
maker of Elizabeth. Thef h. e ownshL^^
cvase-ig-being-^prepared-by-Towh--"

[jliip_A.ttoniey Max Sherman. '~
Mrs. Pinkava, who pwnsa gas

station on the "site, said Binder
denied her*an application^for pe'rT^
mission to demolish^ the^present
garage- arS^reBlacei it» with - a
modern station with_a colonial type—
building,-jThe-suit;contehdsthat-th

Adjustment May '23=ainr was- . |
Opermission to rebuild. On

, pnmmifteA denied-pefmis-
sion despitethe adjustment baaxa.'s

(eommendation, the suit said.,~"
The sUjfcailcgca--tii'at=the com-?

mittee!s""action was illegal, arbi-
trary and unreasonable.

When Mrs. Pinkava appeared
before the committee June 12, she.
said the1 new structure would re- •
place one whose pumps are -at the
curb. In denyTng~"the K
the committee termed that section .
of Morris Ave. "gasoline, alley" .
and said- that there are already , |
too many stations there.

Ronald M/ Pooro of Troop
sponsored by St. James Churc
won-the-Pine-Wood.Derby,-a..minr-..

FAST FLIGHT""^ Lieutenant (junior~grade) Richard P. Sherry of Springfield was a navigator-
bombardier on a flight.that cracked the Mainland-Honolulu speed record recently. Sherry, second from:
right, flew In a carrier-based jet-aircraft from'Hawaii to Moffett Field, ^California in 4 hours and'45
minutes. This broke the Air Force's record of 4 hours and 52 minutes set in 1952. His. crew mates are:
(left to right) Lieutenant*Commander James P. Pruitt, of Rule, Texas; Ensign Robert S. Hughes, of
Bostpn,~Ma«s.; Aviation Mac'i"ist's"Mate Fiv<*. Class Domlnick A.' Spinelli, of Oak Harbor,'Wash.;'
Sherry and Lieutenant' Commander Horace Little, of New Orleans, La, - ' • ..

i I
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Elmer Sickley, Fire Dept. Founder, Is 90

THURSDAY JULY 25, 1957

3HISJNEEK
(continued from Page 1)

faces, an uncertain future in the Senate, now in the third
week of its civil-rights debate.

The Senate Post Office and Civil Service Committee
hasapproved a $270,000,000 raise for the postal workers
along with a $341,000,000 rise for other government white-
collar workers. But there was no indication when—or if—
the measure will come before the Senate.

Even if it should pass the Senate, it faces a certain
Presidential veto. They noted that Mr. Ei.sennower repeat-
edly-has opposed the legislation. - .

White House press Secretary James g, Hagerty said
later that President Eisenhower was still opposed to it.
AskecHf-fehis meant the President would veto the bill if it
reached his desk, Mr. Hagerty replied: "I'm not saying
what the President will or will not do, but he has made his
position quite clear on the bill. He is opposed to it."

Although the margin by which the House approved the
legislation was far more than the two-thirds required to.
override a veto, some members who voted for the bill have
said they also woulcLvote to sustain a vetcL_.--

Springfield—wfll—honor an out
-standing pioneer -tomorrow, Fri-
day, July 26, when Elmer .Sickley
of 333 Morris Avenue, observes hi:
90th birthday. / • ---

An open house' is planned for the
founder of the Springfield Fire De-
partment, former tax collector,
township committeeman, and chief
of police. Friends and neighbors
have been invited to call on Mr.

_Sickley between the hours of 3 to
5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr. Sickrey, who looks to be in
his later 60's, is unusually spry for
his age and has lost none of his
sense of humpr. His memory for
figures is astounding—he remem-
bers the details of all the big busi-
ness transactions he's evef~made
—and .he keeps up. on local politics
to the point where he can em-
barrass present township officials.

•'SpTifigfieTd;1' in Sis wofasT
"isn't worth a damn compared to
the old days."

His reason for this blanket con-
demnation is that he feels there
isn't enough regard for taxpayers
-anymore. HeTcites the salaries
drawn by full .time officials and
compares them to the top salary
he drew during his 27 years of

-service to the town—$325 a year.
Elmer Sickley joined with the

elder William Flemer to-found the
Springfield Fire Department 60
years ago. The twojput up $1,00.0
to buy equipment. They housed
the horses and wagons in the origi-
nal Fire_House next to the present
Dr. Vogel's house on Morris Ave-
nue. Mr. Sickley and Mr. Flemer

Hopping Up a Step
John A. Hopping, Chairman of

tthe Board of Adjustment, has
been named Assistant Vice Pres-
ident of the Carteret-Savings and
Loan Association.

Hopping, who is also on the
Springfield Planning Board, came
to the one hundred sixty_million
dollar association in 1956. He was
a-former director of the Clarion

•Building and Loan Association.

Under Strict Orthodox Rabbinical Supervision
Endorsed by Kosher Products Consumers' League

FILET ROAST. ™ .
BREAST DECKEL . . . . 7 3 %
MEAT FOR GRINDING
CLUB STEAK . . . . . . • • © * #
LONDON BROIL . . . .
EYE" ROUND (kosher)

IRVINGTON
29 MILL ROAD

89*
n

Ib.

Ib.

NEWARK
385 HAWTHORNE AYE.

_ ESsex 2-5346 — MUrdock 4-1058
•"'•- FR^E DELIVERY—FREE PARKING—LOW PRICES
- IRVINGTON STORE OPEN WED. & THURS. TILLTP.M.

~ PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 28-AUG, 4

ran the Fire Department as a pri-
vate operation for three years be-
fore the town took on the respon-
sibility. The alarm in those days
was a ring of steel in front of the
Fire House which Mr. Sickley
often pounded with a bar to alert
the town. —

BORN IN SPRINGFIELD •
— Mr. Sickley, whose—mother and
father came to Springfield\from
Connecticut,-was born here in 1867.
He remembers attending school, hv

THE FORWARD LOOK IN 1907—Elmer Sickley, who celebrates
his 90th birthday tomorrow, built this snappy sports car himself for
about $350 in 1907. The stack of spare tires on the baclriestifics to tjhe
state of Springfield roads in. those days and may__explain why Mr. Sick-
leyTelt compelled to run for Township Committeeman whereupon he
became Commissioner of Roads and built a good portion of the town*s
present roads.

the, two room red school house lo-
oated on whalT is .now Black's
Lane"—behind—-t
Church. He learned two'things ex-
ceptionally well—penmanship and
arithmetic.

His handwriting is still in the
grand, elaborate manner that he
was taught over !S0 years ago. He
sighs his name in a big bold cir-
cular script that is steady and
beautiful.

His arithmetic has stood him in
good stead from the time he weni
to work for his father at age 13
delivering coal. - At 15 he quii
school and by the age of 30 was
sole owner of his own lumber and
coal company (which was known
most recently as the Union County
Coal and Lumber Co.) His arith
metic was evident when he started

•M&- business on $160 and sold i
when he was 52-years-old for more
money than it seemed possible to
make at the time-

"I love to double my money,'
Mr. Sickley said recently and gave
examples of how he had~made
money both for himself and the
town. °

"When I was a member of
township committee," he ex-
plained. "I wasln.charge of road
Duilding.-I'was able Jo get many

JCOMCRETr
Houdaille's reputation for rigid
adherence to specifications, plus
ample batching and delivery
facilities is "job protection" you can
count on.

HOUDAILLE serves from 28 LOCATIONS for
~ ' • • SAND * • GRAVEL • READY-MIX CONCRETE

"" • CRUSHED STONE _ • BITUMINOUS CONCRETE
• JETTY STONE • RIP-RAP • FILLERS

Summit Vidt—Phone Crestvlew 3-7773 or 7-1011

HOUDAILLE
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS, INC.

— . • ' (Houdaille is pronounced Who-Bye)

MAIN OFFICES: 10 Park-Place, Morristown, N. J.

good buys of second hand equip-
ment-Jike water wagons — when

-everyone-else-wanted-to-spentr-io
times the amount for new equip-
ment."

He rev_ealedJliat.hehai_sold_his: rr
$350 car for $850 to a man he met
oh the street in Newark (and then
rode; the trolley home). He bought
a house on MOTHS Avenue for.$l,-
200 and promptly sold it for $2,-
500.

"I'd have been a fool to take
$1,300," he observed.

His business acumen enabled
him to retire at age 52 and be-
come a fancier of guns and fish-
ing rods. It also enabled him to
run for township committee as a
Democrat in- a town where the
Republicans held a 5 to 1 major-
ity, and win two elections.

"I skinned them all," he said
recently^ "They knew I'd run the
town like I did my business."

SOLD LYONS PROPERTY
His biggest real estate deal was

the sale of the old Sickley home
on Morris Avenue to the elder
Tom Lyons.1 Located where .Rus-
sell's Men's Shop is now, Mr.
Sickley estimates that the build-
ing was worth $8,000 when he sold
it for $25,000. ., ,..

It" was while he was on the
Township Committee that he be-
came chief "of police for a while
before he could fill the vacancy.

"Yessiree, I was the man then,"
said Mr. Sickley last week "And
believe -me. I allowed no monkey

Anthony Rosamilia
Dies at Overioolr
Anthony T.-RosraTfiilia of 7 pros

pect PL died Monday in Overloo
Hospital, Summit, of a brief illness.
He was 61. Born in Newa'rk, Mr
Jtosamilia lived in Millburn befor
moving here in 1942. He^vrasr-
retired plumber

He leaves his wife, Mrs.- France
Catullo Rosamilia; a daughter
Miss Anna Marie Rosamilia ai
home, and three brothers, Danie'
of Maplewood and Michael am
Thomas, both of Newark.

The funeral; js this morning a
8.15 from Smith & Smith Subur-
ban, 415 Morris Avenue-. A High
Renuiem Mass will be offered at
9 in—St. Rose of Lima Church,
Short Hills. Burial will be in the
Cemetery of the Holy Sepuleher,
East Orange.

Guy Thomas Selander of 102
Tooker Avenue has enrolled in
the second class of the Seton_Hall
College of Medicine and Dentistry
to begin Sept. 11 in the Jersey
City Medical Center.

Selander is a graduate o
Maryville College and one of forty
four dental and eighty medical
students who have been accepted
for admission to the s'chool. "~

LAX.ll
Springfield-Nadel Cab Co.

WE R •EUTzj
BEDS-<-Bdby Equipment
LADDERS*'
SAND(NG'& POLISHfNG
MACHINES
POWER TOOLS
GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
PARTY & BANQUET
NEEDS —
TABLES & CHAIRS
CEMENT MIXERS

^ • W i 1 Atf<r MStt

161O-Spungfield Ave: •

Maplewood SO 2-2981

10th ANNIVERSARY
Partial Listings —Many Unadvertised Specials

business in town in those days."
Mr. Sickley, who today has sucl:

modern gadgets in his home a
air conditioning and television
still sees the. humorous side o.
things.

His favorite television program
is "Amos and Andy," though ii
hurts his eyes to watch' through
the full half hour.

Thinking back to his working on
a coal wagon at. age 13 he says
"They say you must not work
when you're young, it'll kill you
Well, .I'll be 90 Friday."
-When—told that the, newspaper

would be interested in seeing him
again on his 100th birthday, he
shot back, "Do you think you'll be
around then."

Mr. Sickley, who issliving~Tvith
a private nurse, has had two wives
Jenny was his first and Lila his
second, died two years ago. He has"
no children—but plenty of
ories and many friends.

Supporter bait

Tired_abdominal •
and:back muscles
can wear you out.

Get comfortable support by wearing
* BRACER Supportec-Deltrtherelsstic •

garment by Bauer & Black that
makes a man reel better £ M IF
—look better. There's-a • p t t l ) j ' . >

BRXCER in your s i z e ^ a m j w "

" ^ SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY _•

238 Morris Ave. DRexel 6^5050"
52 Years Of Reliability

Model PBetne Is
In World Series

Stanley-^puskuiski, a. lathe
operator who lives on' Route 22
in Springfield7~\\as__among the
more than 1,500 entrants in, the.
National Model Airplane Champ-
ionships, who registered at Naval
Air Station, Willow- Grove, Penna

Th meet'is sometimes called the

''World Series" of 'model airplane
.flying- Contestants range in age
from 6 to 60.

ON YOUR
SAVINGS

Account! /mured
'up to $10,000

SAVE BY MAIl-Poilagc paid both way!

173 Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELRY —
l

Quality"
Budset Terms Arranged

DRexel 6-6047

Fully reconditioned machines taken in trade af spectacular javmgi!

Limited Number of Boor Models,
Demonstrators and Rentals, • $>
as low as

SINCEII SEWING CENTER
. 4 " w *» »«" W»J>A«M 6«» »mifr tnton BWIM MAcntKB w,

««:», 2fl7 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.
Open Friday 'Til 9 P.M.( ^

Knox Slraw Hals
Reg. 5.

SWIM WEAR-
^ 5.00-5:75

2
"A Special Group —-

WALK SHORTS
|r 5.00 -5.98

A SpeciaLJikoMpz

SOCKS
A Group By Interwoven

Price

CLOTHIMfi 20% OFF
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
PALM BEACH ALL SLACKS

— also —

Dacron/Cotton ^

Broken Sizes.

NOW

FALL TOPCOATS - SPORT COATS & SLACKS 20% OFF

MENS SHOP
«• . • . . . i

4 261 Morris Ave., Spr!ng|ield .

STARTS TUES.,̂ JULY 30th — ENDS SAT, AUG.

Now is the time^-during July—for those wonderful
rew crops of cooking apples from New Jersey,.the Garden

_State.. ,__^_»._

The tasty apples at the markets today are jpecial tart
varieties developed for early season harvest and are ex-

" . clusively ior cooking:. They are|dclicious for baking,' and
in pie#, and as applesauce. .

New Jerseyans can be happy that these fine apples are
available now.. That's why we suggest that, whenever you
buy. fruits and vegetables,- you ask your favorite grocer,
chain store or supermarket: "Are they from Jersey?"

Jlelp yourself to the riches of the Garden State.

PVELICQgSSEK5ERHCE

A-241.JT

PUBLIC SERVANT
OF THE GARDEN STATE

\ '"' '""• i" .'*' ''-LV "'* " ' "
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Bob Tuzik Weds

-Pittsburgh Girl

k

Mrs. Robert, H. Tuzik

Miss Jacquelin Jackson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and-Mxs, Reid B. Jack-
son of Pittsburgh, was married
July 20 in St. Andrew's Lutheran
Church to Robert H. Tuzik, son of

û_ Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Tuzik of
» Denbam Road, Springfield. A re-

ception was held at the Penn-Lin-
coln Hotel.

Miss Estherjteiclbord was maid
of honor and Miss Kendell Jackson,
sister of lhlT~bride, was brides-
maid. Warren S. Pyles served as
best man.

Mr. Tuzik was graduated-from
Carnegie Institute of. Technology
and is employed by Frank Grad
& Sons, of Newark.

The couple will spend a week.at
Spilt Rock Lodge in the Po'conos,
and will reside.in' East Orange*1 on
their return, ~

Son Social Editor
On Caribbean Duty

Daily newspaper^ the world over
abound with correspondents in

1 strategic places to cover political
and economic affairs andthe
Haiti Herald,~witli main office's
in Port-au-Prince, is no exception.

As one of the leading newspapers
in the CaribbeaTTarea,' the_HeraJd
lists"ih its^ masthead, the names
of correspondents in New York
and Florida an"d~as of the June

. 30th. issue the~~name of Lorrie
-••-Lewis as Springfield correspond-

ent.
Springfield should feel a certain

amount of pride to be considered
~one of(the "hot spots for .news"

along with New York and Florida
-and evidently the Haiti Herald,-

looking for typical suburban grass.
| — roots comments, has sought but

Mrs. Lewis to wire them' the
latest flashes.

Mrs. Lewis has "Been social
editor forihe Springfield Sun for
abouttwo years and resides with
her .husband and two childrenjat

. 385 Milltown Roa"rX.

TheThomas Jefferson Memorial
in Washington, D. C, now has an
air conditioning unit to. heat and
cool interior rooms.

C: Hi Neighbon! L
NEWS AND TIDBITS. ABOUT
TOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.
If You Have Any News Call . . »

DREXFt 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

their Vacation was a two day fish-
ing trip aboard Mr. Bender's
yacht. . •

Former Newarkers Mr. and
Mrsnti l ton Franklin ?re now"
residing at 109 Laurel Drive.
Their "son, Steven ,-£5=?%Tjars of
age. Mr. Franklin owns the Clin-
ton Music Co. in Newark.'

Among the 50,000 boys who en-
tered the arena in Valley Forge
for the spectacular opening serv-
ices at the Boy Scout Jamboree
was Mark BiddelmanTson of Mr.
and Mrs.,M. Biddelman of Mapes
Ave.

Mark and his brother, Paul will
soon be leaving for three weeks at
Camp
N. J.

Wapalanhe, Branchville,

~HereJs'=wisbing—fe—very —happy
birthday to Arnold Greene, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Greene of 187
Henshaw Ave. * Arnold celebrated
his 17th birthday last week.

By the way,'the delightful dance
tunes at the Goldman Hotel this
Summer are provided by Cy
Greene and his band. (Lucky va-
cationers—a resort hotel and Cy
Greene's_nuisie too.)

Ted and Jeanne Dziubaty of 371
Milltown Road haven't been able
to simmer down since theirrecent
vacation trip to America's won-
derland Miami Beach. The Dzi--
ubatys were accompanied by their
children—Donald and Nancy, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Labanourch of
Union. -

• • * • _

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips of
193 Hawthorne Ave. hSve as -their
house guests Mr. Phillips_sister
and brotheiMn-Iaw—Mr. and Mrs.
John Oberdick, Mrs. Darrcll Tin-
dell, and Miss Eleanor Oberdick
all of van Nuys, California.

» • *
Mrs. J. Rokosny^-and-her— son,

Joseph of 27- Warner Ave. spent
last weekend at the Tbrrington,
Conn, home of Andrew'Amrich and
his daughter, Anna. "" ~

« • ~~*
Happy Birthday wishes to Rich-

ard Freedman, son of. Mr\ and
Mrs. "Ike" Frrcdman of Milltown-
Road. Richard will celebrate his
to Sarasota where they pere the
. Katherine Baer reports from

-Haiti that the tourist trade has
picked up since the political ten-
sion has eased. Yours truly dm
hardly wait to go back there es-
pecially now that I_am officially
listed on- the -Haiti-HeraH mast-
head as one j>f their United States
"correspondents.

u » *

A hefarty welcome to two fam-
ilies who moved here recently -j
from Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Rosen-
berg reside at 14 Dogwood Ter-
race with their daughter Gail age

& and son Steven age 2. Dr.
Rosenberg is an Optometrist with
offices in Newark. _.-••
' The new address of Mr. and

Mrs. Manny Salman is 10 Dog-
wood Terrace. Their7daughter,
Barbara, is 2 years old. ~MIL
Salman is a salesman with the
Aim Curtain_Cq., N.Y.C.

The Ephie Weinigers of One

Craig Road—chose an unusual
dining spot to celebrate Mr. W's
birthday last Friday eve. Ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bender, Mr. and Mrs. D. Kaplan,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Weiniger^ and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Weimger. They
had dinner and made merry at
the Motel-on-the-Mountain.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gold of

19_Berkeley Road have returned
Home^*£tec aTHoroughly enjoy^
able Florida vacation. ' •

Their first week was spent vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. William
Asher of Miami. Mrs. Asher and
Mrs. Gold~are sisters.

Their next Week was spent at
the fabulous Ssn . Souci hotel in
Miami Beach.

The Golds then proceeded on
to Sarosota where they were the
guests of their' uncle^ Murray
Bender. One of the highlights of

At Rutgers
Margaret Maitland of 834 Moun-

tain avenue, Bound Brook, is en-
rolled in a home economics course,
Supervision of Multiple School
Lunch Programs, at the Rutgers
University Summer Session. -

Sponsored by the State Univer-""
sity's Home Economics Depart-
ment, the course will-run through
July 12. Aimed at school lunch
supervisors and directors of mul-.
tiple programs, the course deals
with objectives of centralized
school lunch operation's, under-
standing of supervisory lespon-
~sibilities^~policies—arid-procedures
of the operation.

Miss Maitland is7 cafeteria direc-
tor at the Union County Regional
High School, Springfield. She holds
aldegree from Drexel Institute.

Boy to Coffers _
Mr.i and Mrs. David Cotter of

132 Meisel Avenue announce the
birttfuof a baby boy born on July
16_at Overlook Hospital in Sunv
mit.

EVERYTHING MUST GO AND GO FAST TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEWER FALL MERCHANDISE!
YOU GET.THE BENEFITS WITH GIANT SAVINGS FROM THE SLASHED PRICES WE'VE PUT ON
EVERY TOP QUALITY ITEM NOW IN OUR STOCK. DON'T MISS THIS SAVINGS JAMBOREE-
COME TO NEWBERRY'S EARLY! -

SIOBT HILLS

what have we here!
to the browser's delight, a really good
group of oil paintings. To the collector's
joy^jidmirable works by old masters

"\ and contemporary artists. What's more,.
' jh'ey're all handsomely framed* So

browse or collect, but come on in and look
around. It's fun and well worth your
while. (P. S. the prices are inviting, too).

Altaian Gallery of Fine Pictures, penthouse
Morris Turnpike at River Road

DRexel 9-300O

For a Happy Vacation -
DRIVE OUT IN U S VACATION SPECIAL

613 CINTRAL AVINUI
(Near Harrison Street)
•AST ORANGI, N . J .
fHONfV—— . . i-
' ORono* J-'lOOJ OBang. aVMOO

344 SMtlNGFIILD AVINUI-
(Corner-Summit Avenue)

SUMMIT,. N. J.
M H M M l • • • ; . • •
OtettrUw 1-M4«

ASJCYOURETIPHYSICIAR ABOUT OUR SIEVICE

#210 4-DCfORSEDAN

heater , ̂  $

Defroster

2-Tone Paint 1
Only

Also Many Other Bargains in OK'd Used Cars

~"Our luge volume

of Mew Car Sales _

enables ns to have

big values1 tor you" L&S
"Authorizea CheTro- _

let Dealer fcr-Unlon,

Kenllworth a n d

Sprlngfleid"

CHEVROLET CO., INC.

Cor^Momi& CommerctAvM., Union-MUrdock 6-2800

I159MsSui Suits -T
Assorted Styles and colors 3 to 6x

9 9 C $2.98 Ladies'Skirts
Assorted Styles and colors, 10 to IS

98c Girl's Cotton Midriffs $ |
"- ' Assorted Styles and colors 4 to 14 |

2 for

oo

69c Girl's Play Shorts
Assorted Twill and Denim, 3 to 6x

$1.29Girl's PoTo Shirts
Assorted Styles and colors, 7 to 12

2 for

$-100i

$5.98 Ladies' Skirts
Assorted Styles, and colors, 10 to 18

SJC445
$2.98 Ladies Summer Purses $ 1 o o

Assorted Styles and colors plus tax •Assorted Styles and colors plus tax

83 $2.49 Men's Swim Trunks
' (\ . Assorted Styles and colors, s, m, 1, xl

S2.49 Children's Sun Suits %\
Assorted Styles and colors, 1 to 3 |

.73

$4.98 Boy's
TWO-PIECE SUITS

"Assorted colors, 3 to 8
2 99

$2.39 Boy's Pfisse PJs
Assorted-Prints, 8 to 14

S2.49 Boy's Short-Sleeve
Sport Shirts

$1531

StadeMs trnif Alumni AH
MADE IN ENGLAND

OVR BVSINESS is primarily
telling British shoet by mail ore
direct factory representation at
a fraction of their American
retail price saving purchasers
several dollar! a pair.

So many local customers have
liked our persoiial fitting service

Stauffer
System

Assorted Styles and colors, 6 to IS

$129 Ba/s Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts

Assorted Styles and colors, 8 to 18

$129 Boy's Swim Trunks^!* ft1
AMOAV4AA fifvine—Itrnircvrt CIKOC Afilv > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Assorted Styles—Broken sizes only

51.98 Boy's Swim Trunks
Assorted Styles and colors, 8 to 16

W f Boy's Shorts

.77

3 for

Assorted Styles, 4 to 6x

S3.98 Ladies'Play Suits
Assorted Styles and colors, 10 to 18

$129 ladies'Halters
Assorted Styles, 32 to 38

ft ft'

ANSWERS YOUR

REDUCING QUESTIONS!

CnStisflirdiwtiittlmn'lkMilhtib

Yes. It's easier to slim with us because «ra tatn
the labor out of reducing...and guide you to your
iqall And we specifically remove incites from
hips, thighs, waistlines...almost Impossible
tA do by yourself I . ".• -1- •. -

a week from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
toith the exception of lunch
hour from 12 until 1.

MAIL ORDER
PRICES PREVAIL

Black and White .
Saddle Oxford

Fully leather lined
Lightweight Micro-cellular

sole and heel

$10.95 ^

40 CHATHAM ROAD SHORT HILLS, N. J.
(Opposite Short Hills Lackawaon*<Station)

M " DROP I N I !

oar conylttt tctectien of fint BrlTlsh sheen,.

Q 0t I d in to A l t

No. You need only make a sensible idbutmeirte*
• yoiir eating habits.

Q Why it jM i t n t t htcl lott?

Mere weight loss win not remold your figure. W«
'-—- reproportlon^our figure by controlllwr Inches;—

$1.00 Ladies" Short Sleeve - X
PufloveB v ©4

Assorted

tailies^lTOrt
=: Assorted Plaids, 10-18

1 Shorfe-
Assorted Plaids, 10 to 18

$4.95 Ladies1

MATCHED SETS
Assorted Styles and colors, 10,12,14 only

$5.98 Ladies'
MATCHED SETS *A.n.

norfod

S3.98 Ladies'Skirts
Assorted talypso Styles, 10 to M 2 94

i t ? 1 tilk to nn wittroirt

By all means I That's the best way to find out what
we can do for yon. Complete figure analysis FREE.
Just o i l for appointment.

246 World Wide Sdons

The World's Original and Largest
-Slenderizing System of its Type

CRestview 3-0800 ..,
119 Summit Ave. Summit, N. J .
Hours: 9AM to 9PM Completely Air Conditioned

$4.98 Ladies' Skirts
- Assorted Styles and colors, 10 to 18 3

$3.98 Ladies'Skirts
Assorted Styles and colors, 10 to 18 3

$2.49 Men's Polos
Assorted Styles, s, m, 1

$147i
$2.98 Men's
100% ORLON POLO

—Continental Style, i. m. 1

73

$2.49 Men's Short Sleeve •mk**~,
Cltlrirt Assorted Styles $ 1̂ .00
JflinS .. SM-L-XL ^

$3.49 M e n ' r S w r t Sleeve -,2^
Shirts *5 0 0

Assorted Styles, s to xl

$2.98 Infants'Dresses
Assorted Styles, 18 to 24 months ~

$1.98 CrawlerJet
~~ Assorted Boy and Girl Styles,» to 18-months

$|.47L

$2.98 Three-Piece Crawler
Set

Assorted Boy and GirlBtyles, 12 to 24 months

47

S1i9 Infants'Shorts
Sanforized cotton, Assorted colors, 1 to J

$198 Infaits'Sun Suits _ $ 1 - 4 7
AssortwtStyles, 9 to 18 months . •

$1.98 Infants' Crawlers
Assorted Styles and colors. Broken sizes

98c yd. Summer-Cotton
Materials -

2 yds.

Assorted Prints and Solids-

novelty weaves in prints and solids

MMmu^mk=
iei Specially treated assortetHleslgns

$1.49 Eight-Piece
Hospitality Snack Sets

Service for four

$1.98 Swim Masks

43.98 Seaiteds— .44
40" x 7" Vinyl plastic

$1i9 Camp Stools
Wood-heavy canvas seat 66

29c Assorted Toiletries
Lotions, creams, etc.

GENERAL GREENE

SHOPPING CENTER

Springfield. N. J.

__JOPEN, WURS. & PRI.

NITES TILL 9 P.M.

I
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CHURCH
SERVICES-

ST. STEPHEN'S
Mlllburn and Springfield Parti a
_ Main Street, Millburn

> ' . *
- hummer Scheduler
- 10 «.m. MomilHr Strvic* and Sermon.

TUB SPItXNGFIELD BAPTIST CHUBCH
Prcichlnir the name sospel mensue

as Dr. Hilly Graham

Service In Gwdlneer School
South Springfield -Avenue

Interim I'aator, Rev, Joseph Speck
* * . *
Sunday-Moniinr— - -

9:45 Sunday school̂ 0*"6**'11 ases includ-
ink a<iults. -
;-TlrO» lieffular morning worship - by the
pastor.

5:45 p.m. Vounjr people's meeting, 1st
Sunday of every month only.

7:00 P.MI. Evening Gospel Service 1*1
Sunday, of every montli only.
Wednesday—

' Prayer^ and praise service has been
postponed In favor of attending BiUy
Graham's mcetlnx In.New York. Service
wiU resume the 1st Wednesday after the
crusade.

WHY WORRY?
worry where to put it? -

Why worry where to find it?

___̂  Why worry about fire?

Why worry about theft?

RELAX. Rent a safe deposit box

available from $5 per year, plus Federal Tax.

- "One of the fastest growing banks in
the United States"

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes

STATE MANVLOF UNION

Morris Awmie
at

AwfcAota?

U Murdoch 6-4800

MOUNTAINSIDE
Tb« Btv. Milton -p.

CnAPEL
Achey

SL'VUAY. JL'LY 2 1 ^
'•'•ij a.m. Sunday School for all age
3:00 a.m. MornljiK Worship ̂ Service,

groups from nursery' through adult. Bus
trarvsirt>rtatk>n to and franj

l a v a i l a b l e for" scholars living In

- 11:00 a.m. Morninjf ' Worship Service.
Junior Church will be held in the Sunday
School rooms lor children in the-flrst
through the irixth grades. Supervision will
J>enrovided' for the nursery a4'e group
enablinjr-parents with small children, to
atterul tho Worship Service. ~ - •

7:00 p.m. Evening Service. ' ,
8:30 p.m. Sonc Time (or Younu People

will be hold at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. B. Foster, 345 Central Ave. Trans-
portation will- be provided from the
Chapel.
MONDAY JULY 2»—

!>:30 a.m. to 12. Daily Vaciuon Bible
School for children from -1-12 yrs. begins
and continue* all week.
WEDNESDAY JULY 31—
_8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study mc€t-
Ins alt-the Chapel.

Sunday; HOtY-CltOSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

THURSDAY, AUGUST i—
8:40 a.m.^Rev-. Achey will be h&ard on

his retfular radio broadcast over radio'
station WAWZ—1360 k.c.

ViSITOHS ARE WELCOME AT AiL
SERVICES AT. THE CHAPEL

MILLBUBN BAPTIST CRUBCB
K M . B. F. BatemiD

Morning—"Leaving .Egypt ^Behind."
Evening—- 1 he Ingwlients of Godli-

ness.." ^ '
I

cnunca OF CHRIST""
"SOMonnfcaln Ave.

Sunday . - r
Orareh-\Scr\-lee 10:15 a.m.
The Rev). Lester P. M&»wrschmidt ^wiil

preach. *J

BAI1A1 WORLU FAITn
Fireside chats every Friday evening

at 8 p.m. 'Adult & cTfirare-ri's classeS7
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Ioas, 141 Sailer street,
Springfield.

ST. CHURCH
Spiincflcld

TAXfPI
Springfield-Nadel_5gb^ Co.

DRexel. 6-5200- -

Sunday Masses:
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
9 a.m. .

10 a.m.
11 a.m. .
12 Noon

TBM1"LB~BE1'U AH.M .
Baltusrul Way

Uabbl Ucubcji R. LcTtcn
Cantor I r r l n s Kramerm&D

Friday Night S e r v ^
Saturday Service—9:45 a.m.

C A L L . . . . . . DRexel 6-4300
— . "JWe Service AnyOil Burner" --

SdarfU Oil @
192 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

C O A L — F U E L O I L — C O K E
METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET PLAN

SOEims
•*!12—Sprlnpfleld Avenue

Summit, N. J . '
11 a.m.—Sunday Service

. 11 a.m.^=Srmday School
--Sermon' topic—"Truth"

cnt'Btn
Murrls Avrnue at Main Street

Sprlnirfieltl. N>w-Jersey
BRUCE* WTTEVANBrMlnlster

A cordial welcome Is extended to all-
who worship in this "historic church,
lie-presenting over two hundred years of
faith and service in tills community it
invites you, to worship and work with
those in its fellowship.

Ifl:00 a.m. Church Worihlo -Service
Community Union Summer Services in

con>anction with the ^lethodist' Church is
held in the Presbyterian Church wUh—the

E M b ' &f tlf b o p
Methodist Cliurch, preaehins.
music by the Senior Choir of the Presby-
terian Church.

TIJK METHODIST CHURCB-
QK JjPBIMKFIBI.B. N. J.

1G Main Street
Vlrltl E. Mabry, Pastor

DReir'l -4-169J---- ---

SI NUAV
lir a.m. Summfcr Session of Church

School In the Methodist Church.
10 a.m. Summer Union Services in the

Presbyterian Church. This is the last
Sunday The Methodist Pastor will speak
at these Services this year.- Reverend
Mabry's topic for this -Sunday 'will be
"Spiritual Spontanlety." ,

Tim MA'1'li.B HILL COMMUNITI
MORAVIAN /CnUBCH

',11 Mbertr Avenue, Ublon New Jersey
Tho Ret. Donald E. Fulton, raster

*
THURSDAY—

8:00 p.m. Property Committee meeting
at the church.
SUNDAY—

.m. Sumlay Church-School.
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. Gue*t

speaker will be Mr. George Beldlemaji,
student at Moravian TheologiL-ai Seminary,
Bethlehem, Pa. Mr. William Schnabel.
Elder, will conduct the Worship Service.
S-neclal music will be presented by Mrs.
Fred Guttke, M« . " " "
Miss Joan Asptnall
Lestrliinsky.
-NurEery—houi: dufing tile worship serv-

Thomas Blackwell,
and Miss Barbara

ice. Arrangement* »re made by Mrs
Edward Redektr. MJ-». Walter Wilkinson
will be in charge of the program .this
•Sunday. . ' J—

FIRST BAPTIST CFU'RCII
; ColoBlkl Ave. 4- Thoreau I n r i c e

Union. N. J.
K«v. Wlnfleld F. Ramlsh

Ml). 6-l<J« '
SUNDAT, i»—

9:43 a.m. Sunday School s
. ll:0fr a.ln. Morning Worship Service
Sermon—"Ye Cannot Serve —God and
Mammon,"
WEDNESDAY, 31—

7:30 p.m. The Church

Highway V$7

X ^

(continued fix>m Page 1)
EVEN IF IT- OVERPASSES

PROPERTY:
As a general rule, a property

owner is not entitled to any com-
pensation unless there is an actual'
talcing of, at least, a part of his
property. An -owner has rights
above' and below his property,
however, and a highway overass
entitles him to compensation al-
though no part of his surface, land
may l>e touched. There are many
ways—in-^vblch—properly^ owners-
are damaged- or annoyed which
are not compensable, however.

For instance, where a business
is involved, loss of profit is not
considered as a separate element
in determining . damage. The
reason for excluding iit is that
profits depend On many factors.
What one may make'in the. future
another may lose. The fact that
profit lias been made in the past
does not guarantee one in the
future.

A land owneT is not entitled
to any da~mageŝ  because ar new
highway diverts traffic. from his
property. Businesses on the pres-
ent Route 22 will not be compen-
sated By the state because fewer
cars will pass their stores. The
state owes no duty to an owner
to send business traffic past his
door nor to cintinue such traffic.

WHERE. THERE. ARET-NO
DAMAGES.

Nor is change m accessibility to
certain property compensaWe. If
the new highway closes one end
of a street or, by prohibiting left
or "U" turns, makes certain"
property more difficult tor reach,
the. result is not compensable.

If a corner property ceases to
be a corner because of. the high-
way, the loss of corner status is
not included in the list of com-
pensable injuries.

Many home owners presently
enjoying the -cool and quiet of
residential neighborhood, may
suddenly become neighbors to the

— noise andjumes of^the new high-
way's traffic. Although those per-
sons, no- doubt, wiM' feel that
tiieir injury_js greater than. the
person who has been compelled
ft) tT"WP, t'h? highway a m w y a m y s ; Milton .Tl TTy ,̂ J>ntra<^"r._ amd:

are not compensable.
-- The same" holds true if the
highway or one of its approaches

2 increases traffic -on a particular
street. The abutting home owners
are not compensated for this, even
though they picked4heir particular
house because of the peace and
quiet.that itjxftered. ' ' ""

Even those, who have been
compensated because there has
been an ' actual taking of their
property, may -have—cause for
complaint. _ ' .

For example, jhhpse who must
leave, are not reimbursed for the
expense of moving personal prop1"
erty.

OWNER CAN STILL APPEAL:
In general, the value Which the

•— . Write or phone for atalogH!nrq(tnow__
ENTRAN^KBYRECOMMENDATiN3

"We pack Triple-S Blue Stamps wiili Regent for the very same reason we put the finest
cigarettes that can be made into every box of Regent — andThat~is to give our
customers a good extra value. I can tell you smokers are perfectly delighted with
this combination of valuable Blue Stamps and quality-made Regent becaus^sales
are certainly booming. Why don't you try a carton of our new Regentr€igarettes?"

, Mr. J. J. Naude, President
Regent Cigarettes

. Txiple-S salules.Regent,Cigarettes,as.the.first,of a.growing.list..

of merchants, manufacturers, and banks now using Triple-S

Blue Stamps. For these Blue Stamp distributors^it's a tangible

way of saying "thanks for your business". More and more differ-

ent firms are giving Blue Stamps making it easier and easier for

you to fili your books—and get the gifts you want. See the

valuable gifts you Teceive with iWple-S Blue Stamps at any

oL30Jledemption Centers._Or.pick.up.abeautifulvgift.catalog_

at Grand Union or any Triple-S merchant. Remember, these

fine gifts are yours free with Triple-S Blue Stamps. For infor-

mation write Stop and Save Trading

Stamp Corp., 125, Phillips Avenue, ^ j j WfeeriYoa SeeTheTripfe-S Sign1'
South Hackensack, New Jersey.

V
*"

IHSIST OH TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS A T.
QRAHD MOHAHD OTMER LEADING MERCHANTS

WE
GIVTE

TRIPLES

.CARTEKET
UAYIAMP

A few openings available for
4 weeks beginning July 29th

TRANSPORTATION
BOYS & GIRLS « Separate Camps

Two large outdoor 75 ft. pools •
Swimming instruction, tennis, baseball,
volley ball, outdoor sports and games,
riding^ emits, hikes, niture Jtudf.dti.-
mattes, story telling, sound motion pic-
tures, art. Dancing for girl campers.

Delicious daily luncheon.
N Regiitttid nurit in attendant;

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
Actor, Comedian, well, known as the
popular star of the Paper Mill Play-
house-is in charge of

--—r-EfRA M AT IC S

GROUND BREAKING^-Frank M. Pitt, President of the First Stat«'
Bank of Union, turns over the first sko-vel of-earth as part of the
ground breaking ceremonies for the new Fivst State Bank which wiL
be opened on Highway No. 22. Pictured left lo right; — Rev. Jtaui
Dershem, First Congregational Church of Urilou; Howard L. McMur-
ray, architect: Mr. Pitt; Fr. Joseph DriscoII, St. Michael's Churcfc
and Milton J. Hull, contractor for the new bank.

Work Underway for
New Route 22 Bank

Springfield Mayor- Albert G,
Binder-spoke at the ground break-
ing ceremonies Monday of thi
new Route 22 branch of the Firs
State Bank of Union. -

ie ground breaking fook~]place
at 11:30 a.w. when Frank M.
Pitt, President,, turned over the
first shovel of dirt.

In addition to Mayor. Binder,
the following guests s-pok" briefly

Honorable Bertram E. Stewart,
President of Union TownsftTb
Board of Education, Mrs. Jule
DouglaSs, pos/bmaster of Union
Towhship, Mrs. Justina Hunt
Librarian of Union Township
Edward Fiori, President Better
Businessmen's Bureau of Union
Earl Tiffany, Publisher of the
Union Register, Samuel Howard
Publisher- of the Union Leader,

Howard L. McMurray, Architect
Rev. Paul JJershem of theorist

Congregational Church of"TJnSm
and Father Joseph Drisccll of St.
Michael's Ohurch_of_ Union de
livered spiritual-messages at the
ground breaking.

The following ~bank directors
were also introduced: Bernard- J
Heinzman, Milton J. Hull, Howard
L. • McMurray, and Benjamin
Romano;

Mr. Pitt isaid the branch will
bring banking facilities to the
western section of the—township
as weld as to the Route 22 sections
•of Springfield and Mountainside.
He said there are numerous in-
dustries in that area to be served.
. The branch will have two drive7

in windows, in addition to other
facilities, it was announced.

aviilable-Boardinj? facilities for all or
_ any part of camp periodrBright

—roonu. Fresh beds.
Abov«~trfer-0C7V-£~G&/*-6.H won o? 09*.
l>« OBM 1-i, tori *« ' ' '« . Til. Or. i-4W.

^Enrollment limited. Tel. RE 1-3300
.700'Pfoapect Ave., Wat Owngt, N. J.

state places on a particular piece
of_property is not conclusive upon
its owner. The field of appraisal
is not exacKscience and two ex-
perienced and qualified experts
may come to different opinions
concerning the value of specific
land. . —

The~~aib(5ve~ are merely a few
of the general . principles and
specific examples that govern

i
Our next article will discuss the

procedures involved and the
rights and remedies of the prop-
rty. owner who "is not satisfied

with the state's appraisal of-his-
Ioss. N

Ask Ballot for
(Continuedfrompage 1).

In view of the magnificent re-
sponse, we believe that you, th«
local governing'body, will agrei
that the matter of the Chartei
Study should be immediately re-
solved by an ordinance pursuanl
to statute placing the* questioi
"Shall a Charter Commission bi
elected to' study the charter oi
Springfield?"; before thevoteri.

in Novemb«r. If this is done, al
of the time remaining befon .\
election can be devoteli to oui
continued effort to inform thi x'
public on-the nature and purpost

"of. a charter study. All of our '
volunteer workers will be:freed
for this important task. .
A committe'e selected by tha_

unanimous vote of the members
of the Springfield Organization - |
for Ch.ja.rter Study has reported
itsT'econTmendalion for Chartei

_jQojnrMs>ipjie_rs.._ Each of tin

committee is a registered votot
of Springfield. We believe thai
each of the candidates is
eminently qualified to 'approach
his Jas__in an intelligent and
non-partisan^maner in the in—
tercst^of a beRer Springfield . '•
Wê  propose to obtain the nec-
essary petition-of three per cent
of the voters in support of tlieii
nomination. ,ii,|

adoption of the ordinancr
requested would not indicate th» j * . |
approval or disapproval by th«
Tovvnship- Committee "of- -thi—|
Charter Study- or our proposed-
slate of commissioners, bu(
would merely afford all of th< — |

"registered voters an opportunitj
to vote for-or against Chartei
Study.

We sincerely hope that you \v3T
join all of our members ani
friends in this projectjo studj
pur local government. We re-'
spectfully request your earliesl .
action on this request-since th«
statute requires mat the ordin-
ance be enacted-or the petition*
filed not less than 75 days before
the' election. . ;."_

JtesPPctfuUy yours,
.Springfield Organisation

——Tor Charter-Study -̂™—
H. FLAMMER, President

Although Gaelic Is the accus-
lomed language^ of Scotland., and .

it is also a familiar la'n-
on Canada's Cape_preton.

A briuich OI THE MOTHER CHtteCH, THE FIRST' OHOBCH Og
_ OHHIST SCtta__I_S=-to Boston," .Mass. __:

Sunday SohooJ
Meertlag"ff:15 E-M

Reading"Room 340-Sprlneflaid Are. <>i»S-daily ifiTR
8un.la.j-a and Holidaj's: aj£O"Ttllltty evOTlQBS. 7:30 to 8130

after the Wednesday meeting -

Sunday Swilce p.t 11:00 A.M.
= _ Wednt-sday T t l l

Unusually Moderate Cost &
At the Young Service Hon\e anyone can select a complete funeral at un-

usually moderate coats. •
«...

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED k ' Y O U N G , Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MEI,BURIi7

. _ = _ ____TeITDRexeI 6-0406.T^—-.•r=r' .
OUR HOME IS COMPLETELY AIR CONDITTONED -

I
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CENTER
7

DISCOUNTS

TO 6 0 %
I & MORE

DAVEGA IS GROW[Nd-GRO>Y[NG
OUR BUSINESS GREW 5CrFAST (Thank, to your patronoj.) A|>ljD

OUR LOW, LOW PRICES, WE.HAD TO DOUBLE THE SIZE

OF OUR DISCOUNT CENTER. WE ARE STAGING AN

ADVANCE SALE. THOUSANDS OP EXTRA SPECIALS!

Store Hours'
Monday 1hru Friday

10:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. I
Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
Sunday 9:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

f

s
•

L
F

S
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c
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Camera Super Values

KODAK
Movie Camera

List 29.55

SENSATIONAL

—VALUE

Automatic

SLIDE PROJECTOR
list 59.95

no
money
down

• J00 Wott Lamp
» Carrying Ca»

Included

8 POWER

BINOCULARS.

COATED OPTICS

Complete with
Strop! and

Carrying Case

6.66 Down Complete

KODAK
MOVIE OUTFIT

List 99.59 —

Cinlera * » • M h
sneed leni. .Projector
jhowi movies with
brilliant definition.

famous Make

TRI-POD SCREEN
'List 24.9S.

• 30"x40" Siie
• Beaded Fabric
• Folds Compactly

KODAK

CAMERA
Orig. 4.95

* Stntotlonol Value
« Buy Several As CffiT 1

SPORTING GOODS

8-Pieea JOB Turnesa

AUTOGRAPH
GOLF OUTFIT

• S Irons • 2 woodi
• .1 'Oval bos_

List
J2.50

txtra tough a A A A
recovered ^VVV

GOLF B A L L S *
Regularly 6.00 4 dotfit

IMPERIAL
Tough Coyer

Liquid Center

GOLF BALLS
List 85c

42C
each

Roll King
Folding

GOLKARTS
T^7-List 15.00 ; - - ' • •

B t ^ •

Men's Sports Wear

MEN s C A B A N A
SETS

Men's

SWIM
TRUNKS

List 2.95

ntedLuanaj la»«"« Printd
cotton popular colon.
S m a 11. medium
large.

and

•Sturdy

• Fits any baa

Famous

ATLANTIC PAR
GOLF BAGS

Manufacturer's List !6jO_

- LIGHT WEIGHT • — i - f t

GOLF BAGS 4 . 4 9
Lilt 720

- -—Men'»

Sports Shirts
^Usually 2.96 to i.S0

•

Sanforized short sleeve
woven cottons and fine
q u i l i t y 'combed cot-
ton knit ga uc h o i .
Assorted c o l o r s and

•combinations, S m a 11#
'medium and large.

WILSON
Tony ]>flb»rt Victory

TENNIS
RACQUET

Men's Cool

JEANS

denim WALK SHORTS
Usually 164
2.95 • " . . _

""dumnTZIPTACKETS
Usually aj5».

4.50 •* -

Fishing Tackle & Picnic

r u n D A I E AMERICAN

FULL BALE MADE
_ SPINNING REEL

Mfit. Lit 4.M

OCEAN an um mm

BAIT CASTING REEL

Mfrs. List 9.9$

Pflueger Frea Spool
Star. Drag

Salt Water Reel

Mfrs. List 13.50

4MCX

SPINNING REEL.

Mrn. Lilt 22.50

SURF OUTFIT
Solid glass surf rod—
30" spring butt^«O._
yd. sixe free spool,
star drag reel.

Mfr. List 24.90 t Kail

CASTING OUTFIT
Solid glass rod with,
•offset hondler-ttvel
wind' reel with click.

Mfr. .a.iif7.45
Fir «>(
* Kill

SLEEPING BAGr—'14.95
V«lsi leader for - oitdior (•>!
SO1,. Polytiter FUir — 5(1%
W i l l • (illlnl.
36"i81» tin,
litrtrr eloslni.
T.-.n Flannel lln-
In), e. D. i t l
inJ t »n« . | J.

~ Wtithw-jrMl.

— 3U

f

List 12.59

j
Freiaur. Nekrt Ui»«
furar. Tournament 225

Tennii Balls, 3/1.49

Genuine Leather

Fur Men.. Women.
Boys and Cirls

Isuall'y 3.50

99

Rowlings.
PUKE SNIPER

PtAYMAKER
i-t S-SI

39
Tl-.t *-3»

RAWUJNGS
Marly Marlon

BASEBALLS
Lilt 1.3S

79c

Finn -'tmeea'sin - •> t y I •
l e a t h e r oxfords with

~leathef laces.

'/i-Gallon Pelican

COOLER—
Fiberglar

Insulated

Reg. 1.95

Imperial —

\

DIIBH. extra heavy unitrit"
| i i —||,|,—nt-JS-lntK alatiirer
~ ?."" \ »«»l. rotating arlll lilmtaali

l« TWO aoallm-Ineli, >lanJi
tnnvnl.nl, 30; HUH. f i ld R e J > 1 4 > 9 5

H
566

Telescope Folding_C^|i

Cool, po f o u 9 mon
cloth uppers. Brown or
bluo. Boy'» IVJ-6. Prten'i
61,3-12.

DRESSES!
COTTONS
RAYONS

$ 5
Com* «nd chsost frem~eur
lovely assortment of Plaid*,
Stripes and Solids in Cot-
tons and Rayons that you
can wear from now into
Fall. In Juniors' and Misses'
sixes.

Reg.

COTTOk

•learid all-
around Hat*
skirts in gay
nrinti tf ai-

o r t t d dt-
;ignl. Sim
[0-18.

SLIPS and PETTICOATS
^NYLONS

. COTTONS

Reg.
1.99

Exquisitely- styM S!>P*
and Petticoats, trimmed
with eyelet embroidery,
pleated ruKlei or rows ef
lace. In White. Slip* 32-

0 Pettkoofl. J M l
aba XL.

"Little Sister"

BATH3N(L SUITS

TELEVISION - RADIOS

RCA Victor 2^" w-tt'-Sf. 1 C h 8
Console TV >-. | U * f

List 2i9.9S
to

Famous Make PARfl

PORtABLl.TV' L/ID

dashed to

64s

Westinghouse
CONSOLE TV

List 249.95

M K. in. I < U

down ' V»»r»

195
Y»ar»
to p»y

FAMOUS MAKE — 3 WAY

PORTABLE RADIO

EMERSON

AC-DC RADIO
Reduced to

HI Fl ^

RECORDS

ONLY

29c

HI FI • TtEtKlOKKAlORS • WASHERS
AIR CQNDITIONERS • RECORDERS

Hi Fi AM-FM Radio QQ95
Imported from Wast Carmony l | wfrom

l ist 69.9i

Hi Fldality- Aulomotie

RADIO-PHONO-COMBINflTION
FM/AM/Shert VVav/ Impsrtnl from

Wot Otripiny. Prig. 299.15

113M

p

TAPE RECORDER
Slashed to

63!i95-

FRIGIDAIRE. W
List 22IW5 vm '• "'»

BENDIX
AUTOMATIC WASHER

195
'• • - List 229.K

129
Intt. Oct.

IASY T«HMS

FAMOUS MAKE »'« H. P^^

AIR=CONDITIONER

»IO BlieOUNr en PHUCO — FBDDERS — C»»-
. - HCA - BE «nd WESTINQHOUSE-KASY TtRMt

APPLIANCES & FANS

ELECTRIC FAN, j ' °
VsuaUiT.95 . , . "

OSCILLATING FAN
5.Year Qunrantet

Manufacturer's List 44.95 \

18fi
WINDOW FAN

with «\djuat»l)le Side P»neli Orig. List 39.S5

ELECTRIC
ICE CREAM MAKER

. List 31.50
Iff

WESTINGHOUSE

VACUUM CLEANER- 35B
H.«.

ROTO-BROI! rc

ELECTRIC SKILLET 3 '
..List 19 SS

HOUSEWARES & MISC.
GIANT SIZE

HEALTH AIDS AND LOTIONS

Colgate's AD

TOWELS 20x40
. ' List 65c

COLORTONE MUGS
List 69c

. 2 9 c
FULL SIZE FOLDING

IRONING BOARD
List 6.95

34.4

S K O L
In Unbreakable Squeeze

plastic bottle

J:;°°B.HI. SpeckU

MUSLIN BED SHEETS
SIZL

List 2.95
98c

U-Piace Plastic

HOSTESS S E r
4 Plates 4 Cups

• Reg. 5.95
4 lowls

199

DR. WEST
Children's and Youth's

TOOTH BRUSHES
— „ —With Famous Miracle-Tuft

-R^gntar
39eand29c Speeld CO.

Delivery, Installation and Service OJ»U<maI
- On AU Major Appliances a n d T V ^
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First Aid Squad
Accepts Three

Throeii^w members --two proba-
tioners and onê  regular - were"

"voted1 into- the Springfield First
Aid Squad this month.

Mrs^jAntoinette Feig of 44 Ojvais-
sa Avenue was acccgjed as a
regular member after a 6-month
probation period and having re-
ceived standard and.advanced first
aia courses. •• •

Mrs. Dolly Tortorello of 78 Gar-

den Oval and Mr. Martin J. Spiesz
of 33 Lyoas Place were accepted
on probation and will receive their
first aid -training over ' the next
6-montHs before becoming-Fegular
•members. ' — ^

Years Wifh ESSO
' Fred B.- Fischl of 175 'Hawthorn

Avenue, Springfield, has celebrate
ed ten year's service with the Esso
Research and—Engineering Com-
pany. Mr. Fjschl is^a chemist in
the company's technical sales di-
vision.

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

HOURS:

- D a i l y ? - 5:30

JThurj. 9 - 9

Laboratory on

^ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 MILLBURN AVE,,, MILLBWKN Near Theatre PR 9 4155

'J

XtOwyer at Army
Legal School
Major Michael-A^-Passero, Jr.,

of 127 Briar Hills'Circle is at Ft:
Slocum, New Roch'elle, N. Y. par-
ticipating in 15 days annual active
duty training in "the -Judge Ad-
vocate General's Corps, as a re-
quired phase of the U.S. Army
Reserve Program. During the re-
mainder of the year, he trains with
the 1028th ARSU, Kearny Ship-
yards, Kearny, New Jersey.

Major Passero is a lawyer in
civilian life.' •

Want a Cab
in a Hurry?y

Springfiold-Nadel Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

Stanley Robbins
Dies at Oakhurst
Stanley bmith • Robbins of 25 S.

Maple Ave. died Saturday."of a
heart attack at Oakhurst, where"
he was vacationing.' .

Mr,—Eabbijis was born—in Al-
Ienfown and lived in. Newark be-
fore he moved here 14 years ago.
For the last 27 years he was an
engineer with the Weston Elec-
tric Co., Newark.

He was a member of the Pio-
neers of Weston Electric Co., an4
belonged to Franklin Lodge 110,
F.&A.M.,. and the Consistory of
Jersey City.

He leaves "his_wife";'Mrs. Myrtle
Mason Robbins; a, son, Robert S.,
and a daughter, Sharon Ann, both
at horrte; and a brother,. Fred-
erick V\ of Neptune.

Rev. Harry B r u c e of St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Mill-

burn, conducted services at Smith
and Smith Suburban, 415 Morns
Ave./^Tuesday. Burial was - in
Evergreen Cemetery.

ORDINANCE ._ ;
AN ' ORDINANCE AMENDING AND

SUPPLBMEWTmQ_AN .ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE LIMIT-

" ING AND RESTRICTING TO SPEC!
' FIBD DISTRICTS AND,REG-ULATINC

THEREIN BUILDINGS AND STRUC
TURES ACCORDING TO THEIR CON-
STRUCTION AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THE USE LAND IN THE

-TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-FIELD IN
THE COUNT? OP UNION AWD STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, AND PROVIDING
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION—AND
ENFORCEMENT OF_^THE . PROVT
SION'S THEREIN CONTAINED AND
FIXING PENALTIES FOR VIOLA
_TION THRiTOF."
TAKE NOTICE, tha t t h e foregoing

Ordinance was passed ont%aj]>provod at
a 'regular m*&£i ing ci tihe__ Town&hip
Committee of the Township of'Sprtng
field to the County of Union smd Sta1

jgf_N'effi_J-B:aay.._taM on Wednesday-
evenlns. July 24, 1957.

ELEONORE H. WORTKJNGTON, -
Township derfc_

July 25>iih • "

RE-ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL
,HIGII SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1,

^ Springfield, New*Jersey
Sealed proposals will be received by

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview **700

DMJGS

CHEVROLET1

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch

Tour Authorized

CHEVROLET

Dealer

Sales -:• Semes
Parts - : - Repair* ,

Complete Body ft Fender Work
-- •—-- Painting

Cor. Morris * Comerce Ava, Union

MUrdock 6-2800

ALUMINUM
PIIOIHJCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 MORRIS'AVE., SPRINGFIELD

"•Aluminum
Storm Windows

• Aluminum "
Storm Doors

i Aluminum
lings

Aluminum'
Screens ..,

Jalousies
Awnings
Enclosures

BAKERY

HASELMANN'S

~ BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

Springfield

-DRexel 6-4120

PARK DRUGS
- Prescription * SurglaU

* > •

Pharmacy
OPEN SUNDAYS

TU. t P M .
ueneral Greene Shopplni Center

DReiel 9-4942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's-Shopping Center)'

PR ASCRIPTIONS—COSM ETICS

BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DReiel 9-2244

3 ATM. 10 P.M. including Sundays

FLOOR COV£Hirc« C

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Coverings OI Every Description"

Rubber
Asphalt
Cork TILE

Jlug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit AT. CRestview 7-2700

©FUEL OI|^€
DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO ODL BURNERS"-

Inttallntlon & Servicing
COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

ICT9 Morris Ave. 4 Springfield
DRexel 6-0880

FLOOI1
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET
Linoleum • Tile * Broadloom

From the nation's leading inanu
tacturers ai law
ROUTE 22 —•"-'

DRexel 6-5220

LETTERING

*> Harry S. Keene

TRUCK
LETTERING

Delivery Trucks A Specia!ry
KENILWORTH, N._J.

„ BRidge 6-2970

• MEATS A FISH •

PLUMBERS

URexel 6-2064 We DeUver

- CENTER MEAT
POULTRY _

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh-killed Poultry

Fresh Fisn-

Free Parking In Rear

. 254 Morris Avenue _
Springfield—

Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m..

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

^Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresb from

OUT Nearby Farm

Call . .....'

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon-iJSvening*-

Sunday

MNGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

Call DRexel .6-0786

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing - Heating

Conrracring^Alterarions

Repairing

Hoars:Monday thrn Satnrdaj_
8 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S i>HE|.L STATION

SBELL

Gas — OU — Lubrication
; Washing b PoUshlng

Cat) For & DcHyerj Rente*

DREXEL 9 9831

Mountain «"s. Springfield Ava,
SPRINGFIEU)

ADVERTISE

THE

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

ROOFING-SIDING 6

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING CO.

Remodeling, Attics and

- Basements Finished
-Slate, Tile and Siding

Gutter, and Leader Repair

. Phone DReytel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

TAVERNS

OtD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

Make Reservations for

*> GROUP OUTINGS
Guarantee 150 Adults and"

up to 2,000

Arrangements for

WEDDINGS

YEAR^ROUND

Square Dancing Startt Again
in September

•WATERPROOFING
—CELLARS

Wet leaky ceUacs~made

DRY BY •

S YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

Small down payment — monthly terms

Gregory Waterproofing Co.
Elizabeth 2-3992.

VISIT GILBERT SCIENCE HALL—Boys and girls
from Mrs. Lillian; Gushin's fourth grade class at
Raymond Chisholm take a speciar-trip to the Gilbert
Hall of Science T[n New York. Members of Miss

Gushin's last year class-who attended were Donnie
Lewis, Diane Sooby, Toby Kaplan, Susan Rubenfeld,
Gail-Wilson,. Marcia LUien, George Argyris, Kenneth
Max, Kenneth Marshall and Henry Martin.

oard of Bducsitdan, Union Cortnty
Rejional High Sotool tWstrlot. No. i,
Hemar Avenue, SiprlngfieJd, New Jersey,
la t.he Library of tive Jonathan! Dayton
Re-jtonal High Sclhiool. Hameir Avenue,
Spnin^Hcld, N;ew Jersey, umil 8 o'cJock
P.M. (Do.yililjlit Sivliig^Hme), on Tuc3-

j , g M. 1957, fsr the otraiwuc-
ti'on of twi> (2) IICT' Basab-aJl Dl
Baokistcipi3,-9,Tid work tnsidontal .
at the Artihur L. Johnson Regloaiai
High Sohool, da rk , New J«rae/y.

The entire work will be let in one
(1) conibrect.

Elans aixd spealMoaiKions and
con'triot tioaumemte may be exaanined
ai tlvs office if! t he Arohitept, Fredortok
A. ElBi^er, ZOia Mo.Tis Avenue, Uralon,
Now Jerssy, and one copy thereof may
be obtained bj- each bldd'er upon deposit
of Ten Dodlars ($10.M). This deposit
will be refunded upon fh« return of
bhe d'ocujnenrts in good csonddSlorn.

bdd must be ajCOonLpajni&d by a
i oheok to tihe amount of ten

parcemt (10%) of the Md, d'ra-wtn-upom
an. lnoarpotraJted bain'k or trust coin-
ppamy, j>a:yajble to line Board of Educa-
ion, Untoir—Caiinity "KBgloraaJ Hlgli
Sohoal DLsui-dot N )̂. 1, as a g^ara.nit©e

.th'aJt If jtii-e cr/nitract is aA^^rd'ed to , the
bldaar he will within one week •th'ere-
aiter exeoute such oomilrMit and satis-
factory pentarrnawce bond. Upon tailure
so to do, be shall forfett ttoe deposit as
liquidated damages aiod the acceptance
•f tiie bid will be oontlnigenrt upon ihe
ufrLHmenit of "bills requtrememit by tihe

bidder. Oheoks of_all -exoeptilng tihe
"Three lowerat blddiers -wdil be returned
wtthdin,."tihree (3) d'ays a-fiter opening
of bids, rand, remaAniljng chpeck5 will be
rotuj-ned iniTiiedllaiteliy aJber oanitraots
attd bondis lia.Te been -executed.

Nip bldder-niay •RilitHi'dipa'W his bid for
a perloa-of-30 days «f4iar̂  daite set for

1 idmg thereof. The successful bidder
be required to execute a perfor-

mance 'bond to aipprored form as set.
tfontlh . in "Instructt'ors to Bilddws"
under "Scope," whtdh^ bond will be In
•Uhe aitnotunt of itih-e contUPaot.
—The Board of Ediuoartiion reserves the

to.reject.any_or- all bidis. ajnd/or
to aocept the htd. ttoat-ta dt<s judgmeait
will be for *he~ibest taitanegts of the
Union Counit-y Reigilomal BLgh School

^DlstTlot No. I. '
- By order of • tfae Boi-rd of Ediicaitjon,

Untom County Regtomal High Sohool
Dlstirtct NoT17S!i>rl:oiri'lelld, New Jersey

: i^Hel'en R. Smiltli,
Seoratairy

'uly 25, 1957 ~ • • ;

ORDINANCE
AN O R D I N A N C E TO EXCLDDB

TRUCKS. VSTIOSE WEIGHT. INCLU
SHfE OF LO'AD. EXCEED POUK-U
TONS, FROM THE OSE OP ARCH-
BRIDGB LANE, BALTUSROL AVE
NUE, BRIAR WTT.T.R CIBCLE, EVKR
GRHEN AVENBE - POSSUM PASS
•HILLSIDE' AVENTTffi" B E T W E E N
MOUNTAIN AVENUE AND IRYYIN
STREET, KIPLING AVENUE, MAPES
AVHTOE, REJMER AVBXiUErBDGE-
WOOD AVEJN>UK, COL-FAX ROAD,
DBNHAM ROAD, LJNDBN AVENTTE,
6B\1!RNA A'irENIUE, AND PROSPECT
PLACE .(FORMERLY W I D G A N D
STREET), AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THERE-

. OF.
TAKE NOT1C& THAT THE PORE-

GOING Ordinance was passed afid ap-
proved at a .^regular . nieetics of . the
Ton-nsiMp ComaniDtitse of tOi'S Tawnisihlp
of Sprtosflsld in ttae Coun>:.y of U.nlan
and State of New Jersey, -lueld on

-Wedini&sday eveniri'g. July 24, 19i57.
BLBONORE H. WORTHINGTON,

Township Clerk
ry-2Mlh •

-RAPPAPORT
ISPRIHGDRUG.

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free delivery^WTexel-9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins.
Cosmetics^

Cuf-Rate Prices

NOTICE OF HEARING
Nahlce is hereibj* siven thart tli« Board

cuf Adjustanent of tihe Township of
eprt»3!field.-C.auiiiy_Ql. Union, and State
of New Je:i?ey will hold a public
heairtaig on. Thursday, August 8, 1957
a* 8 P.M. K. D. S. T., In <th» Municipal
Gamge Building, Cerater SfereetrSprtng-
•field, to consider ttie aippJlCiiitloin of
Karmit Abraihiamson for a varilainoe to
(the ZomlTig; Ordlnairare oonoamiing Blosk
Ml B, Lot 18, 87 Briar HU!s Circle,
Sprinisfleld, N. J.

ELEONOR.E H. WQEXfUNGTON.
Township Clerk

JuSy 25
No. 42-5T

NOTICE OF- HEARING
Notiice Is ihcretiy given Wiat the Board"

of Adjustment of 'llhe Towa:sihdp of
Spriimsfleld, Counity of Union «m»TStflitc
of • New . Jeraej- will hold a. . public
hearing oii Thursday, Ausuat-S. 1957
ait 8 P.M. E..J3-S. T., in the Muntdpai
G3ia^Bulldtag:CeitaStteli:G'3ia^.Bull'dtag,:CeiiitarBStirieeit^e(prilingr:
Held, to eonsiaer the ajjpacaiMoin ..ol
Contour Maditne Tool and Maa.ufac*ur-
drng-Oo.—for-a-vairlamoe~to^tihe Zomilng

dtoiiiTice comceirciinis Block <S9 F, Lot
8, 45 Brown Avenue, SipTimsflead, N. J.

ELEONORE H. WORTHBTOTON,
Township Cleirlc

July 25 — . - - - —
NOTICE OF HEARING

N-CFtice Is hereby given that the Boa.rd
of Adjustment of the Townohdp of
•Spriingfjeld,. Counity ot VrAoo. and 'State
-of—New—Janseiy—will—frold—a-^pubMc
hsiairtos on. Tlhurediay. ;Augusrt 8L.1957
at 8 P.M. JiL D. a. Jt .J ln the Mumfclpal

©uiieliook
AUTOLBODY^WORK,

, ELLERY — (155 Morrla Ave., rear of Chrysler-Plymouth agency, Spclnglield)
When your rear end is out of shape look for: (1) 30 firm with the necessary
fancy, equipment, (2) a firm with tho knowhow of experience, and (3) a
firm with the integrity -to do the best Job.at the lowest rate. On" all 3 counts,
the SUN reoonunends Ellery Auto Body Shop. " .

• AUTO REPAfR-

CLARK'S GARAGE — (Just over Rout*
—-Jinue,"t>I)HBgtleld)l.lU yoii own a 1!)IB~*I

_- l n towil ^h,,. i s n j > w . s j l o w to-servlce :
rK_J pro;

rp t o n ho knowsjiow toservlce it^-Ihatiwas.ihe year ho-first
. began undolng_the ralsshlef Det«oit-had wrouehe under tMeTiobd. Today—hi
- reputation .Is such that he needs no sign over Jiis garage — people fcno-w Mm

SPKINGnELD_GARAGE3^L(3TtZMaHg_Ate., Springfield, DReisUtMSg).
Brlgga has been-poundlng tiie forward look baok Into oars ever since- 100

is consiaered real_pi>Wei ami V-8- was vegetable Juice—«WW). Els
skuieo erew do mechanical, «ollislon, and painting. And very-well. Wx>.

Bob- -COBBIESY LAUNDROMAinr-n(262-M.orris Ave., Sprlngrfleld) Wl _^_
~more~convenleni;-thaii_to drop y&uir-ei&ijlvcs- o£f iistre when you b&ifilii shopping
-and-plck them up •vlienyou finish with the feiucerlen?'-'WlMat-coPia be more-

eoonomloal for that matter? Everything is.ttarie fofe^aL-gt l/3-*fee-ooet ol a
regular laundry.-— - . " " " - •

• CARPET & LINOLEUM •

CARPET DECOR by FRED W. MOORE, JR.— (515 MUlburn Avenue, Short HUle.
DRexel 6-2575 - near the Cliaiitlcler) A cairpet should do more than cover the
~ — •' ' o u k L o E t h I J b l i ^ ^ ' * t h
It will stand "up years hence. The solution is J o buy a known quaJlty oarpet

»(llke Mohafric) from a dealer like Fred W. Moore, Jr. who ha6 earned a 10 year
reputaitlon >ln Short Hllla for standing behind his products.

DELICATESSENS

G & L —-(Springfield Shopping Center. DRexel 9-9872) About theJWrt .

Give them a few of these spicy goodlei and fchey'irnever notice you'ro driving
an old oar, living In an old house, and wearing an oldydress. In fact, Uiey'lL
probably imako a nuisance ox themselves coming back for more and morej
vlalts. Ask George Rynar'for advice on what to serve.

FOOD MARKETS

I SPRINGFIELD MARKET ^ (272 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-0431) The
I only supermarket from here to kingdom come offering free telephone and
I delivery, service (expectant mothers note), Jim Puncheon and Les Efchuljnan
lean be relied on to pick only the top quality Items. Their prices ore oom-
I petlUve—can't be beat.

• H! PI & SOUND •
• STEREO SOUND CORP — (173 Mountain Ave.,r£iRring'field.- DRexeJ 9-4547) Tom
• two ears play an Important part in UstenMg to sound. Tli« story of high
•fidelity sound roproduotlon is largely an effort to ' add aaratfaer eoir t o the
•tradlWoaMtl on« eared epmlans. This 'developrnerot, oa.lled stereophonic sound,
•Is avaJiable.for liome Itotenero as well O.5 t h e Radio Olity Music Hall. Trfls firm
•can set you up with elthw rt^..i,1 rwyrnrifri tnp» ^'\i^ "iTr"ms ^r AM-FW mdlo

Tuvauradaound

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HANNEL LUMBER CO. (Route' ' '?, Springfield, DR«xel 6-€O0O) They
^ i 8 ^ ^ StMki ^J,™ tOr **'i'™ ^ PoroherwhlSrf^u^;

f_yqu Just.Jiesd some extra chains for a- oard -party «r club
on Lenny .will loan, you as many as you need at no charge

• _ INSURANCE. & REAL ESTATE—•_

ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER — (649-Morrds Ave., Sprln«fleW),
DRexel 6-2300). It is no lonsar a man's world; at least at ANNE STLVISTER'S
REALTY COBNJEB. It isn't. This aH woman real estoifce firm has d»ne am
outstaoi'ding. eervlce for Its elleitts. If JMHI intand to buy or oeli, fchils- very
active office. W1H really do a Jot> for you. -,

BUNNELL BROS. — (8 Flemer Ave., Sprlrfrfleld. DRexel 9-2400) Since 191«
when the firm was "established, Robert and Richard Bunmeli have become
synonymous with insurance In Springfield. They write' all kinds — from
health to life to home. About the only thing on whloh they won't take out a

llfoT-yOTys-asetaBt-the-hazard-of- the- new-Route 22 coming through-TOMT
m widow. The Bunm«Us- nan insure • you against an act of Son, but

LAUNDROMAT

• LUMBER & SUPPLIES •

COLUMBIA — [MiupOe Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-5950). If looking in your
medicine cabinet is a tlireart to life and Limb from falling objects, Columbia
has a whole batch of n^w ideas to proteot your head ajiid beautify your bath-
room. The Columbia medicine oabtaetii nave convpa«mom« fat medical sup-
plles thait am be ssufely locked ae«Jnst children; drop leaf shelves cfor more
surface space; and refrigerator—like doors with storage stoelvea. They come
in all sizes and designs and oeatataidy will make your bathroom a clhwplagc,
as well as a go place. . • ' ^*»

LIGHT FIXTURES

'nuujsiiN liiiiilTING' (B15 Morris Ave., opposite Terry Dempsey's, Sprlngfield)7
Any preconceived Ideas about lighting go out the window when you oome
In the door of Joe Hookadel's showroom. Prom lamp poles to pull downs
to Chinese lanterns, the stunning designs run the .gamut' from Provincial
to Modern. Give them a glimmer' If you're preipared-tobe dazzled.

PAINT & WALLPAPER

*RrGLEMMING~=*~(248 Morris A"venue, Springfield. DR'Stri"*iS-77iK') Here"ls
a n«lg!hibor Who has become one of the family..Roy Glemmlng has moved
his sparkling store Into t he middle of the Morris Avenue 6lhapipiling area
from his odd location on the Spnki&ftftld border at 160 Main Street, Mllllburn.

* POULTRY >

CASALE'S FARM — (128 Springfield Ave., Springfield. DRerel S-1508) Whafs
the good of living In the country (i.e. Springfield) without being able to get
country freah food? Canlo Casale.-the turkey king, makes all this commuting
worthwhile by growing his own poultey, selling his own eggs, and maMng his
own butter. AU of It Is available every day at his showroom.

RESTAURANTS-

CHINA SKY — (Sprlmgfleld Shopping Oenitior) Everyone knows tihait the average
Chinese serving Is 'about twice what uho average American oain eat., (Consider
the bargain then on the Bgg.Poo Young.luncheon at 80c.) What every Sprtag-
flefldilte doesnt hnow Is thait ilacbOhln's American dishes are Just as generous.
Also oonsiaor tine oneenul surroundings and-the-air-oondltlonlng. You don't
need a fdiitun* cookie to.teH that we highly reoommemd ibis place.

MARCEL'S LUNCHEON — (271-Morrla-ATemie, Springfield) This Is lunoheon
headquarters for the entire SUN staff flUli Uie Maroel turkey sandwlche nigh
on the popularity list. During, this warm .vreorther -though, the chef's tossed
salad and other salad plaites are highly recommended, by the Marcel lunoheon

RESTAURANTS

WALTER'S INN—(.595 Morris Ave., opposite Mlllburn Ave., Springfield) The
oft heard comment about the pizza pie being too big to eat 'must have orig-
lnatod here where the ptezas come king size in both diameter and season-
ing. We like splitting 'a plzza-among everybody ait the table and ordering~ln-
dlVldual portions of their delicious Lasaina, Ravioli, and veal and pepperar
You sure-know you've dined out after tllat. rr-

WESTFIELD PANTRY — (109 North Avenue. Westfleld, WEstfieW 2-3132) If you
sross a Kosher delloa/tessen wiblr a Sweetish smorgasbord, add bit of Da-nleb
pastry, and serve to a beautiful air conditioned dining room, you'll have the

-XFM-.nciA—PatvhTO—tiv»rp—w^nrta.y—-niffirt^-t.iipnr-piif—the—handsomeBt--arra.y
"of delicatessen foods anfl-bakary goods on a huge table alfd lat the gourmets
go to-town — all you-oan eait for $i.oo.

~ ——-_i=SERVICE. STATIONS •^=,
GUEF CENTER—(326 Morris Avenue, Springfield. DRexel 9-9859) Joe Calabria.
teas-Built up qulte-a reputation Ior=Mniself-in—the=flire-short months he's
been in town.-He's brought-a, lot of- the ratest~technleafekaoW-liow_ ' - —"

.-wtth aia the_ new. service equipment he's Installed. If_jwL stop here
save more than Green Stamps — you'll save your car; —

• SPORTS STORE •

LARRY'S CYCLE * SPORT SHOP — (397 Broad Street, Summit) If you're
Itching to K»L out uJ SprlUijflBld and unto auiiie laku fw "boaKng, Laraa-y is
Itching to,help you do It. Among the vacation Items he stocks to help you
make your get away is a complete line of Evlnrude outboard motors. The
smallest fs the sporty 3 ]ip. Llghtwln, the. biggest is the i5 hp. Big Twin
Electric, -Which will move a mountain.. ' .

• T V SERVICE •

A & A TV — (2708 Morris Ave., Union, i£ mile from Springfield, MUrdock
8-5800. Al Jones, a TV pioneer since 1936. runs an efficient shop that has
(1) fixed charges, <3) same day service, and (3) guarantee for all • work.
35% of {heir, business is In Springfield, where people have learned they oaq
depend on A&A. . • ~

EHRHARDT ELECTRONICS — (166 Tooker Avenue,- Springfield. MUrdock
8-1155 or DRexel 9-3923) John Bhrhardt has become an expert in all fields of
l ( f h l h f l d J 4 t m i t t l t i l l t J he e t r o o ( o s f g y y a t l s o B r J o h n ;

who has an expanding shop In Union, makes nil his calls personally and
guarantees all' work. By the wa.y, he can Install and repair TV antennas that
can improve your picture more than buying a complete new set. At iny rate,
he will advise you of what oan be done to Improve reception — be it antenna,
tube, or electronic "thlngamajlg".

SPRINGFIELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER — (1T3 Mountain Ave,, Sprtng-
fleld. DRejoel 9-4yS)_Fiv« moWe repair trucks, six mdbctl* repair men, and
enouglh testing equipment to man the CBS master control room, make tihls a
loglcad ohodce' wtan Lawrence W êlk g'ats bleary. The service Is quick «ind all
work is guaranteed. Th« proof of tihe puddlng-ls-the. rate this Mrm.toas expanded
ln-reccm yeans.

PHONE NUMBE

POLICE
ITRB
FIRST AID SQXTAD
TOWNSHIP CLERK _;
PUBLIO LIBRARY
CALDWBLL SCHOOL
CHISHOLM SCHOOL
GAUDINEBR SCHOOL.—
WALTON SCHOOL
REGIONAL HIGH
ST. JAMES SCHOOL

DRexe] 8-0*10
- — . Call Operator

DRexel 6-0400
DRexe] 6-5800

~- i—DRexe] 6-4264
—I-^-DRexol 6-1431

.. DRexe]~9-4334
DRexel 6-5080

i^=r DRexel 8-14S4
DRexe] 6-«30O
DRexel «-41M

& GIFTS
' are brought_io you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social Welfare-

Leaders
-—through

5VELCOME WAGON

On tlie Occaiion Of:

Gaj-a.gc Building, Cwvier E.:xce'l, Spolng-
rield. to ccnsldor the ppplicxttsn-—of
Mloholas MSsimo, for a Srpeclcl Excep-
tion uiidtr the Zcnlnig O:-c.dr.a:ace, com-
Ccrnlns Block 77, Lzi'.s 51-53, 7T1-785
Mountain Aveame, Eprimjfleld, N. J.

ELE©NORE H. WORTHINGTON,
Townshtp. Clerk

July 25' ' . —

SELLS

TH9NG
. . . any product, any brand.
He's the.dealer whoydvertises
in the Yellow Pages. _ ~
Look forhim under
• Coal. Dealers • Mirrors "

" • "•Hearing Devices'""
••- Doors • Lumber
any category you want.,.

" . Mrs. Josephine Marcy

Start YOUR Savings Account Today With

SAVINGS antl L&AN
^[^86-SeRINGFlELD AVE.-

MAPLEWOOD
-175-MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD,

I
•..V

1
. [ • •
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FORMULA TO BEAT THE HEAT—Above pictured residents of Spring-
field-offer the most enjoyable- wa!y—to-beat-the^record heat wave.
"Cojne to the Spring Garden Swim Club, Florham Park," say Harold
and Jeanne Fried of 23 Archbridge Lane and Yetta and Ralph Nemer-
son of 204 Hawthorn Avenue.

Binder Asked to
Push UN Week

Mayor Albert G. Binder has
been requested to set up a local
committee for the. observance of
United Nations Week, October 20
o_27, by the Union County Chap-

ter, American Association for the
United Nations. ^

In a letter to the chief executive.
the Hev. John R. Dexheimer of
Kenilworth, Union County U. N.
Week chairman, said: "Your
Union "County Chapter of the New

"Jersey Branch of Jhe_American
Association for theJInited Nations
is working to see United Nations
Week extensively o b s;e r v e d
throughout Union County."

Under the direction oi the Rev.
Mr. Dexheimer. the chapter is
planning several county-wide ac-
tivities or projects marking the

anniversary of the founding of
the United Nations. In addition,
the chapter will help local chair-
men and committees in any_jv_ay
possible to set up their own pro-
grams.

"It would be extremely help-
ful," the Kev. • Dexheimer told
Mayor Binder, "if you would be
willing to invite a concerned and
alert citizen to head a United Na-
tions Weel£~Vommittee in .your
town. Our organization is ready
to~assist that person in planning
your local observance. We have
several valuable resources to put.
at his disposal-ideas, speakers,
printed materials, filmsr-publicity.

vif you would ki«dly give the
matter serious thought, enlist the-
help of. the right leader...you, will
be-lifting the eyes of your com-
munity toward higher horizons of
human understanding, a com-
modity that certainly seems to be
in great demand today."

Complete
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Swift's Premium, Armour Star, U.S. Choice - S h o r t Cut, Regular Style

I Ffeexer Buy of the Week

SPRING
LAMB
Avg. Wgt. 35 to 45 IBs.

or HALF Ib. fcl*#^

Custom -Cut and-Wrapped
At No Extra Charge

| You receive legs of jamb, loin
1 chops, rib chops; shoulder chops or
I•- roastj itevrv-pattiet and kidneys.

iStiriiriiBiaiiiiniiiniaiiiiniHiraiESi

THIS IS THE
value oLaur—opticcvlIy

correct, f&shfon»clesisnecl

(femlbemit PROGRESSO CALIFORNIA

TOP QUALITY

FRANKS ""<*
^rown 'N Serve—

SAUSAGE X22L' !
P^49/.

HI HAT
Potato, Macaroni

cupSALADS
-SWIFT'S PREMIUM CHUBS ._

BRAUNSWEIGER
FRESH SNOW WHITE

SEA SCALLOPS 69
EXCELSIOR —Quick Frozen - • .- , \ ,

CHEESEBURGER 2 ^ 5
GRAND JJNION — Selected QualityGRAND JJN Qy

COD FILLETS 2Zb9<

fARMFRESH
XBi

Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled
Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service"

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
—Guild Opticians

14 Alvin Terrace ' Springfield, N. J .
6-6108

Established 22 Years In Newark Air Conflltloncd

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll eat royally, when
youpaytukeof-our-king?-

sized portions of top
quality food. v ^_ VJmt ^

For your entertoinmenr—PERCY POST at Hi*
organ, to play all your favorite songs every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.

TOMATO PASTE 3 2 5
PORK & BEANS 2 » 2 9

32
HEALTHFUL

VEG.
COCKTAIL

46 oz.
can

Dinner Served from 4:30 to 11
For-Retervation»rGall-Drexel-9-9832

TERRY DEMPSIY'S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL IAR

FRESHPAK SALAD OIL
RED vHEKKlEy
STALEYS STA-PUF
WHITE ROSE REDI-TEA

pt-
bot.

SOUR, PITTED can

RINSE „:;;

**ttrftftVOR
INSTANLPUDDINGS

aniplclely Air Conditioned^.

Xunclieoii

Facilities for Small Weddings

and Partiesr~ ~
80 SPRINGFIELD AYE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel6-9885

AIR CONDITIONED

MY-T-FINE
BUTTERMINTS

UPTON TEABAGS
KABISCO DELUXE ASSORTMENT

OIBTS WHOLE

McCORMICKS SEASON-ALL 29pkg.

IcCOBMUlKS /3 oz

FRENCH DRESSING KRAFT
MIRACLE

WESSON OIL
FLUFFO

8OZ.'
jar I

l ib .
can

2 5

3 5 x 3 ^ 9 5 /

. ̂  .=,... .._—CANTALOUPES
1 e^Mm

Large
Size

BARTLETT PEART

Vine
Ripened

California, Sweet

JUICY LEMONS
PASCAL CELERY

California Sunkist Large Siza

' Crisp Tender

ROMAINE LETTUCE
— !•--—iiainiiiaiiiiBiiiMiaiiiwiinimiiisiji^

SUMMER CITRUS COOLERS
ORANGE JUlCl )
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE \ ^

for

Jergs

~

.a_.

STRAWBERRIES
-WtNUTE MAID •

MALTED MILK MIX .2401 25*
' • • cam » « *

Seibrook French Fried

POTATOES
Howard Johnion

Minute Ma!d\

Vifa (Imported.From Holland)

FRIED CLAMS P
8
t" 69^ BRUSSEL 33^

I7^

~N4ne7T¥Rn nn»«ppn

CAKE TWIST o«35f DONUTS -;*%
"Get Bonus Triple-S Blue Stamps with all Nancy Lynn Baked Goods"

Keebler Pecan Sandiest

pk«. •»* pkfl.

Rex
Dog FtDod

| Witli The Feminine Fabric

I Modess

.canJL

i Ik. 4
pkq.'

In.rt O' Chlckan 7 01,
Hirer Brand Rice

Whiff
tor. *nt
em « '

Peacock ^ ^ Hani 'LT5S1

Marshmailows WKIt»

Tide's In Dirt's Out

Tide

•••"Marcal Napkins
Marcal Towels 2 2 ' 3 rI58TI

rolli '

For Automatics

Ad

Z!Instant Coffee M Z !
Q.T. Frostings

Lax Toilet Soap 3 r . 29{ | Horse MeatHi -

It's Marvelous

Vel
New Milder

J°y
12 oi.OQ^

tin 0 /

Pillsbury Flour
Cohoe Salmon R'd""if

Rinso Blue '"- ~Z
r • " M b . ICC 'lb- OC

Spry ,.n35 e.J\
-All Me.1, Produc-and Frozen Food PriceTEffeetive.thru SeMuly^-AlWDthers-thru-Wed. July 3Un All N ^ a f f e U S*o«s In The Metropolitan Area. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

GENERAL &REENE SH9PPIN© CENTER ^^
m n h md PtemefAveBiiesj.

A . . ' k
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE WANTED TO BUY SERVICES OFFERED

W A N T E D • • • • G I R L S
Experienced or Inexperienced

for Light-Factory WbTk* at •- .

PHILIPS HKiTRONICS INCL-
6?I CENTRAL AYE., MURRAY HILL, N. J.

Applications will be accepted-daily from 2PM to*4PM for*
' ASSEMBLERS

WE BUY- book* Please call tor infor-
mation. P. if. Book 6nop.. Flalnfleld

' 4-3900. . -' -
DEODORIZED baby skunk. CR.'3-7994

—Between 8 and 7:30-p.m.

USEITCAR FOR SALE

INSPECTORS
PRESS OPERATORS .

Many benefits nbw available in our new modern ,
GOOD STARTING PAY WITH GENERAL-INCREASES
EXCELLENJLWORKING CONDITIONS
PAID VACATION N . ~
PAID HOLIDAYS * ,
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN — '

6. MODERN CAFETERIA
-Contact Mrs. Corbo, Personnel Manager at CR 7-4300, ext. 44

, • .-• SECRETARV -

OPPORTUNITY
FOR BEGINNER

An int-cresUiw poiUlun wi'.li —
• ,tllveT5ifle.d duties In the ex-

panding office of an expand-
•111:5 company; good st-artiiu; .

U:Uar£; _n>*vit_ Increase, svei/em
*nd. . opportunities for. ad-

. • vancemenir. Applicants niuai.
be high to'hool'graduates wl'.h.

' t.yipin's and Eh-or̂ h-aiKl tklllj.

ALLSTATE .
INSURANCE CO.

HELP WANTED—MALE

TRUCK DRIVERS
For. Full Details
Apply in Person

"STEPHENS MILLER CO.

FOR SALE
"FURNITURE

; KITCHEN aex, ohjynie- le^s,' red lop
'$25, Call ME. 5-7276.

L2xl5 GREEN wool twist broadloom
rug. runners; double.bed, SlmmonE
maittn-i97 CR. 7-1677.

IS Russell PI.. Summit CR. 7-0030

DRIVER WANTED
' .OVcr M, preferably iUikle. Drive and
make hlmsedf generally useful In the"
Mlllburn Liquor Shop, 36 Main Street,
Mlllburn1 D R M 1 8 8 6

Help Wanted—Male & Female

Mountain A-,e. Murray Hiil

|_J,ooa;t-ed at tntersect-oji M South St.
j<nd Mountain Are., 3 milts south\ws» ;
of Summit, 3 miles north of Scotcn j

I- Plains.

PART TIME WORK

Prom 5 to 10:30 PM and 1.1:30
tu 3 PM. Must be touch 'typ-
ist an.d high school graduate.
Call CR. 3-1-20O.

8— HOUSEHOLD GOOD!)

Anderson rbKiini.'d heaA gis
range wlt'h deep well • - ' $ 75

Wes:UnighoU£.e aimrtnieimt' Else r o . •
frttfeTaftar, new unit Installed., .
1 year guarantee, like new . 135

'GeruTtrl Electric refrigerator,
"nsad •-. - _ 85

Pi-llild-.Une w-a.-JIer. completely re- •
condtfiuneu. used . . . . . . U5

EASIFRN FWEL'CO.
2S3 Broad SI. Summit CR. 3-0004

OPEN BV-HNIN-GS
AMPLE FARKINQ •

1930 PONTTAC convertible—Good oon-
diuori, now top. $500 or best offer.
DRoxel 6-2162. ... - •

i3<47 FRAZER, gpod condition. Rea-
bl 'aSSer. CR. 7-4116.

1848 Maroury, R&H, new slipcovers,
good, condition. Best offer. CR. 3-
4145. —

'53 DODGE Club Coupe. 6-oylinder.
R & H. Automatic. Extra cleian. $575.
DResc-1 9-5481.

1054 PLYMOUTH sedan. Savoy. One
owner, low mlelage. CR. 3-3266; BUB.
OR. 3-6000 Ext. 3648.

1950 CADILLAC 4-door sedan, 2-tone
In color'—power steering, power
brakes, electric windows, 6-vay t-l«c-
t * -.eeit and • air corodHtanins.
Private and one own«r.; $3,700, PL,
5-5506. BfUr 7 p.m. CHestaiut 5-6980.

1955 BUICK" Speeyi Blrtera, 4-door
hardtop, , heater.' radio, whitewalls,
power steering. Cash or,!ly. CR. 7-4502.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, oablneta
bars, formica tops, recreation rooms
additions 1248 Macnelia Place Un'-Mi
f» J Murdoch B=S632.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repair?

Free Estimates Call Evening Drexe)
6-6420

THE BEST FOR "LESS .
All building repairs and alterations.
Joseph Mas-terson, CR. 7-2719.

CARPENTER WANTS WORK. Small
J alls. Alterations and repairs. DRexel
6-2708.

— 24A—DRESSMAKING

KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

HxceBent opportunity In ult.-
naw expanding.IBM unit. Top
starting .salary, air conditioned
•building. Merit increase «ystc-in_
and .Uberal benefits1—program.
AppUoauta must be e:opor'ienced.

Apply-m- peraoin or phone
Lusk, CRjsttiew 7-SOOO.

ALLSTATE
INSURANGE CO.

Old established Real Estate of-

fice, has opening for a sales per-

son. All multiple listings and

leads furnished. Experience not

essential,

ELMER G. HOUSTON
100 Summit Ave. CR. 3-6464

SECOND hand furniture.' bric-a-brac,
antiques and clothing. Marge Sut-
ton's Exohangc. Mllllngtou Center,
open dully 'except Sunday 1.0 A.M.
to 4 P.M. Phone MI. 7-1124.

EASY SpUtdry washing nmchirae, like
new. CR. 3-0960 aittea:-5.

PULL size Taippan G-as ranse, good con-
— dition. Highest btdder takes. See

Sait. or Sunday. 290 ^Lupine Wa.y,
Kiart. KiHs.

CROSLET Sl«lva.dor refrigeraitor, 8 cu.
tt.. pmotjicauy niew. verj' reacjo-naiWe
price. Livingston 6-0910-J.

•H}"- KALAMAZOO gas range, curren'tly
In use. Will deliver. Call CR. 3-8811.

RBPRIGERATOR, 10 years old, ex-
owllent condition. Ssb. ICE. 5-7276.

Moujutain Ave. Murray Hill

Loftted tut lnte'/sectiun or Strath St.
•«jid Mountain Ave.,,3 miles Bauthv.-*Kt
oJT Summit, 3 miles north of Scotch
Plaln3.

COJJPLE

COUK-HOaSEB,IAN WANTED I 'SOMET
G-ARDENTNG) HIGHEST W A G E S .
MUST BE GOOD COOK. EXCEPTION- I
A'LLY CLEAN AND RELIABLE COU-
PLE, WITH RECENT REFERENCES,
WANTING. S T E A D Y POSITION.
(PRESENT- COUPLE WITH US 5
YEAR3.I NEW HOME. ALL MODERN

t-APPLIANCES, TWO ADULTS, BOY, 9,
AND BOY AT BOARDING SCHOOL.
CRESTVTEW 3-9101.

FIRST OFFER of mere •tlran $10 .takes
a, Wc-stln'ghcusc eo-salloii waibeT heat-
er. First ol'fcr of more than $10 takes
a Thar'. Irinter, Sevoral jSlng-le wln-
dgvfs, some'new. wUl be.glvem fieie
fcr.- payment of this ad. Si*ui-day
momini; 9-12 only, 20 Warner Ave-
nue, Sr/rinsfield. Do nc-t ft

9—INHSCELLANEOrs

SEAMSTRESS. Remodelling c o a t s ,
dresses, pawns. Hems. Zippers re-
placed. CR. 7-1951.

CUSTOM raadft bridal, evening gownis.
Expert copying and remodeHng. By
appolnanen't only. CR. -3-437/7. '

U8A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING — TOP SOIL
Lawn maintenance,' bulldozer, loaO&r'
a.nd general contractor, mason work.
DR. 9-3185.

"Ornamental, fruit and
shade trees sprayed

Prompt s^rrtce — expert consultation,
Martin Schmlede, 351 Tetrill Rd..
Eanwood, N. J. FA. 2-9109.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOH malnteDance. Ktndlng, finish-
Ing and' waxing. R J. Powell Ss Song
DRexel S-5S46

FOUND
DOGS . CATS — See Summit Atfiina)

Welfare League notice Social pa/?e
1 Summit Herald It TOUT dog la tqu&d

LAHG-E -white cat. "His collar with two
bells uttacli&li On-tter called DRex-
«1 9-23SW. . " ^

BOY'S RED DngHsli Racer. . VidnJjfcy
R*gTonal Hteli School. DRexe3 9-5481.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 58765. Return to tlie

SMJ State'B^itk, Summit.

PASSBOOK No..,. 37170- Please return
to tlie Suiriinit Trust Co., Summit.

LOST - ln-Smwnlt - Wartoh. Man's 17
Jewel Sussex, sweep hand, s'hock
pro3f, matial case: leather' band.
Finder cpaac call CR. 3-49C2.

CHARM bracelet, gold, victnltiy OheeU
ftut place, Shcsnt Hills, Pilgrim 6-
7895. . ^ ^

KEYCASE, tan, conitainlng niumeitniE
keys, lost In v>icintty of MUlburn anid
Wj'omln? avemias. Rewo.ra for re-
turn. SOuth Orange 3-0074.

PASSBOOK No. 1S17S. Please rot-urn to
Citizens Trust Co.,' Summit.

PASSBOOK "#207il3. Please return
Citizens Tnist Co. Summit.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar Lea-

cons it vofaj borne Wernej PVontleo
7-«3O

CERAMIC INSTRUCTIONS
All phases. Beginners and advanced.

Register -now fcr September classee.
Private Instruction avaSaible. BllUe
Byrn-e Studio, PR. 7-1785.

Rentals
FURNISHED-APT. FOR RENT

4 ROOMS, prlvatc^-baith, paxlOng.
Near cointer. Refereaices. Avalla.ble

.August 1st. -GR,- 7-2621.

BBAUTmjL 4 rooms.-.'breakfast nook,
ba/th. private cirtrance: convenient
looatlon. Adults.' Suitable far ex-
ecutive.. DUnellen 2-6197. . .

CHATHAM — Will share .five room
apartment with another u«ntl*iu;m.
Near- l>ua airM train. MArket 3-5200
EXt.. 6. ,

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
CHATHAM, Township—2-bedrooni fiir-
.nlslied house, available Aug. 10.
Modenr; secluded. $150 plus utUMes.

v MB. 5-8B2S after, 6 p.m.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOILRJEMT

. KENT COURT
j-room Duplex apartment; open fire-
place,- -fttil—toaseineivt; immediate oc-
cupancy. Oall CR. 7-0388. 9 to S.
BEVFN mom apartment, hoat fur-

- ' - • • - -1 , inimediiate occupancy. J.
lift, 111 Laffty-etite Ave. Summit.

5 ROOMS jrtMi bnth. heat nnti liot
water supplied. School n<re chllttren
accepted. Call after 6 P.M., CR. 7-
1624. - - ! . •

3 R"OOM apantment. CR. 3-84W.

2nd FLOOR remodeled hem?. Close to
town. Private entrance. 4 rooms, tllfd
bath. Refernnce reqviired. S1S0. AduHs
or''v. CR. 3-4J16.

8-BOOM ajru-tm-ent, ava.!"nbl'p Sept.. 1.
32 K«nt Place ^Blvd. Sumniit. CR.
7-2688-. . '

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS Distinctive. homey-J

countrj-HkB surroundings Kind ef- |
tlcisat 24°hduf nursing care. Medi-
cal, surgical, and obrnnically Ul
MFircilrv 5-6555

3-ROOM T'-ouse in OlvoT'hn.nT. CC'J rtfnnm
,hrai*. .t9f) i>'i- montrh. Call CR. 7-0298

or CR. 7-iesi.

ROOM AND BOARD

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

CLEAN corjafartable room. Geiutleman.
- Kltoheii privileges. Call evenings.

CR. 3-9799.

CONVENIENT room, business woman.
4S Kent Place Bli»d. CR. 3-4650.

LARGE room, cen'fcra-1 location, busi-
ness geiiAlenmn. ParkliLB facilities.
CR. 3-5925.

APFOLITO'S- .LANDSCAPING MATE-
RIALS. We specialize Jn colored slaite,
flagstone.- Belgian blocks. 93 Main
Street. Springfield. DRexe] 6-1271.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER,. Lawn care
by the mouth. Repair and build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-seedlng,
fertlllzlnB; also shrub -work. Com-
plete tree service; drainage work.
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

CUSTOMER
„ REPRESENTATIVE
Opportunity for caipaMe woman un-

I dar 45 to •devetop with growing oxgan-
ladi&on1.* Inltarestlmg "duties '^- oustom-e-r
coretaot, teller and bcskfeeeiptas fimc-

l-tcions—ApiJly-1-n-pcrson ~-,

ADVERTISING
DESIGN

ASSISTANT
Y""

RUMAIAGE SALE —Morrow Memorial |
Church, Maplewocd, Tiiursdaj'," Au
gust 1, 10 to 3 o'clock.

PRIG-IDAIRE $35; 21" Admiral TV set
$95; broad-lotsm- rug $20; Hollywood
bed 525; sturdy table $5: coffee
table $5; shelves $2 eacli; harnpera
$1 each; many sniaHTEems. CR. 3-
9091.

BVINRUDB Lighitwin outlboard motor,
,,..tZM \\orse, little use, with 2 kapok
- cushions-and eas can—$60, CE 3-
206S.

UIUJ CITY SAVINGS & LOAN
_ _ _ A S S O C I A T I O N

1342 Springfield Ave., Summit N. J.

eraduate with some previous
experience pretfeired.

| — YOU'LL HAVE FUN!
AND A STEADY INCOME!

u i n AVON Representative. Work
jMirt or full Wme serving nelglibors,
Iflpnd8,-co-worteers. We' train your-Fox
Tidnie Interview, OALL MI. 2-S146, K,^.
.:« ox WflltB Avon, 17 Academy St., kew-
.arfc, N. J; • • ~ " .

—WOMEN 25-60 v •
I No eSDexiaiuie necessaxy for ligtat ci«rl-

cal aflid counter work. Openings for
attorning shift, 7 AM to 15:20 -PM or
mftsnttoons from 12:30 PM to 6 PM
Paid Yacsutfona, todlidajB. lioapitalilza-
tlan; life insurance. Apply

.FEDERAL CLEANERS
1-38 .Main St., Mad1son,_240 Main St.,

Chatham! 65 Union PJ., Summit. 789
Springfield AVB., -Sraffimtt.

. GIRLS
Wanted for full time," part''time oir

nlgfat •work at better than average
-wages, with paid holidays and vaca-
tions. No egperlem.ee required. AppQy
In parson, Monday to Friday.
. ESSEX-ELECTRONICS

I 550 aprdagmeld Ave. Berkeley Heighte

YO^LL HAVE FU
AND-A STEADY INCOME!

J u an AVON Represemitaitlvc. W o * ,
Ipan t or full time serving neighbors, ,

ftstenda, -co-workera. We train yvmrlVjr -GERMAN, middle aged, reliable, good

Creative itWlity, •- worlting lcu:aw]edge
of layout, tyjpography said produolitwi;
neait pasteups aild prasenitotions.

Modern alr-conditiiOTiEd office -near
Short Hills R.R. station.

DR-esel 6-TT7B

LULLABY ORLB-wLth mattress, maitch-
ing dhesit. Will sell separaitely. Dec«-
oratfcoi*'s vanity chair. 5 pajlrs ali
pasne, fibre glass caPe. ctintialins. Fog*
locker, used once. Very reasonable.
DRexel 6-2420.

LARGE amWque pine dry simK
Jinisd^exeellfint—condition, $1

-rjFst offerr Thayer baby carr la^
Thayer stroller, Playpem, almost new,
OR. 3-91MJ.

bUMMIT EMPLOY^rENT AGENCY
332 Springf i-eild-Avem-ue7Summitr NrJ.

Commei-cl-al Building, Room 6 ' "
. . ... tSeoond Floor

'SEJBVTNG"* SUMMIT • and—VIOINITT
Phone "CRestview 3-3S1O

Licensed Private Empdoyment Agency
Mennber Summit Area Ohaniber of •

Comme*ce
' RegSaber wth us now

AOBNT to 'Secure adjventislns for cost
darta analyses by tlhe Ardhlteote" Bx-

_ change, a nirtdonial ma®azlnie, Cafll
OR. 3-6131. .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IRONING, done ait home. CR. 7-2S08.
WOMAN wanita day's work. CR. 7-

1995.
DEPENDABLE made 'high sritool grad-

uate will ,batoy sit any time. ME. 5-
8197. r . .-

DAY'S WORK. General Cleaning and
lronitng. $1.25 an hour. ORamfie 2-4417.
Call after sovein.

LADY wishes ironing at home. Call
and deHver^ OR. 3-1624:

MAN wis'hes gemeral houseoleajnlng,
waslnig mnd window cliaanlng. Oall
MUrdock-8-3648 after 6.

I hqarie lniterview. CALL MI.2-!5146,. Ext.
V34 cavwalterAvcn, 17 A"oadeiny"St;, Ne\v-

«rk, N. J., • , •

PAYROLL CLERK
I Moat be experienced. AH- paypoll fuiic-
tloiia and hxve knowledse ot pa-jroU

COMPTOMETER^OPERATOR
-Tilth—knowaedjerof—payirolUr~AlT-con-
dltloned office. Good salary. Apply to

I hair'Road, Union, N. ' j .

cook, ^desires position by elderly
couple only. ' Sunimlt""'6T' courutry:'
Box 73T, Summit Herald, Summljt.

PAINTING, outsld'e one coat $200 up;
10 yeais references. MU. 6-20S6 CR.
3-5535.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES'

OLp_relica. bought and. i~ .« ._^.n i i =
":e Rd. west of Green Vliage Rd.,

~J advised. - Mrs. E. Ruff, FR. 7-2172.

MANAQBRrtrhinei
-Candy Studl* "

^£6rvtews 9
I _ and. vacatloi

vlnee for Helen Elliott
lo,_3;13 Mlllburn Avenue_
i-l-l dauyTHospltalization-

WANTHD. ReoejJtionilat. Busy law of-
fice, shorthand n'ot necessary. Also
•leorertary ..with reasonable shorthand
and typing experience. Air condl-
tioned office, 5 days. CR. 7-3200.

I FOR light, chamberweerk, 5 mornings.
Phone CR. 3-9089 between 4 and 5.

-2—BICYCLES

ROADMASTER bike, 18"', balloon tires,
coaster Brake. Fair com&titm._$i5.
CR. 3-8844.. —

LAUNDHRALL washing machine, $45;
J4" loom and wln<l«r. $10; drop leaf
walnut' ta.We;—$10:~CRr"3-2861.

- ARCHIE BUYS AM>' SELM
Maple pla.tfonn rocker $12^ large

round -walnut- taWe $20; spinning
wheel $18; pool table $12; maTble top
ohEst $2i; ya.rloiis"m,uslcal insUnimem'ts.
China, giass, brto-a-btwc, picture
frames, books, {runs.- aiita\<jue3,__furari-.
hire.- Open daily 10 to 8:30 except
Wednesday. MI. 7-1149.; Arehie'if Re-
sale.Shop, North La-ng Hill Rd., Meyers- - —
vUle

IF IT'S WOVEN, TRY ALPBRN'S: Per-
oals, 29c; P. P. organdy. 49c; dotted

swlss, 49c; taffeta, 59c; sanforized
broadcloth, 49c; satin, 59o; corduroy,
SI.10; nylon, 89c; xohtdCt, 55c; foam
rubber, shredded, 59c per lb.; monk's
oloHi. -48-iu.. BUT. Bimllar savings In
woql, silK, Uneu, nylon, da/3rou, pr-
lon, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics.
''Do It Yourself" -accessories and no-
tlone _from Bates, Dan • River, Bot-
any, Everfastr QuadrlgirGal6y"& Lord.
Mallinson, Beldlng - Corticelll, Punjab,
Wamsutta, Crompton, Schumacher-
Waverly etc. Advance, Butterlck, Mc-
Call. and Simplicity patterns: Vogue
and .Modes Royales Pattern Service.
Open evenings to 10 P.M.^Sunday to
8 P.M.. JBfferson B-171S.- ""'
ALPERN'.S YARD GOODS and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite "Alder-
ney MUk Barn on Rt. 10, entrance on
Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No 72 bus stop
100 feet away. Morris .Plains. N. J.

HOSPITAL-Deas.- wneelohalra, „ -
sun lamps — for sal» or rent, n n
delivery B'ruchtma.&'s Prescription
Center, Summit - CR. 3-7171.

HOUSE a.nd garden rurn-lshlngs, eilver-
ware, rugs, fireplace Items. Drive In
to Madison Galleries, 250 Main St.t
Madison. We do silver plating,
pollsihlng,- repairing and lacquering
of all metals.

Presh—picked -strawberoieG,—asparagus,
rhxibarb, sweet cider, honey and maple

-WIGHTMAN'S^FARMS
Morristown-Bernui'dsville Rd.,

Muii'lstay ':^
BCRBENED and unscreened nursery
J Top soil. Oall- DRexel 6-0058.

BOY'S~20 uffy, trainer wheels,
cellent coiLdltlon. $257~DRmei 9-3

Huffy, -trainer wheels, ex-
d l l 5 7 ~ i 932337

J40.

3 BOYS' 2«" bicycles. l~Hercules Eng-
lish "Bike $10; 1 Indian Scout Engllsii
$10; 1 J. C. Hlggins $7.50. CR. 7-4502.

3—.CLOTHING

TYPIST ANID G-ENBRAL OFFICE
WORKER FOR . ALUMNAE OFFICE
OF INDEPENDENT SCHOOL NEAR
CENTER OF SUMMIT: FULL TIME,
.VEAR-ROUND POSITION; .CON-
"VEOTBNT HOURS AND ATTRAC-

••VVW VACATIONS: APPLY MRS.
• BARR, WEEKDAYS, 9:00 A..M.̂ -4:00

P.M., CR. 3-0901, OR BY LBTTE?!,

MERRY-GOrROUND Resale eho-p, 4U
Licfaivnuma place, Millburn. Open

'" Tues.; Wed;, Tliurs., July-Augusit,
10-4.

WOMAN, experienced In coimter work.
. lor part t ime eniploymant -In • air

cmdlUon'ed ]ur.:eheouotite. Phone
CR. 3-9735 or call in pernan. after
2 P.M. at 319 Springfield Ave. Sum;
mli.- —•' ' •

I PART t i m e ' clenirtna;. ironing, apart-
Kient. J'utidM-,ajid. F x A d l
RypeMenced. CR. 3-9115.

13ECROTART on part time; half diay.
1 Call CR. 3-Siai.

YOU can have fun and hifth earnings
by selling Avon Cosmetics. Wo pro-
vide an exclusive territory for you
and show you how -to succeed. Phone
PL. 6-6555 or write Miss Boiling

. P.O. Box..705 Plainfield.

HELP WANTED^-MALE
BOYS (AGE 14 to 16):

. Large firm, expanding operations,
I needs 6 boys for summer work in Sum-

£^Must_be_:neait,_Tell
good handwriting. High g

Itesd salairy to right boys. For inter-
Ivlew only please call FR. 7-7440 week-
Iclass from 9 a.m. to 12 a.m.
I B D T C H E B , e.v.pertenced Ice- box man,

J83. Bookkeoi>er. acoounits receivable,
aea-oral office, $60 to $70. Artist, show
o>isi» -exporteiicc, $1.80-$2.50. Summit

THH.ROBnN" HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Street, Mlilburn, sells used clothing of
batter quadtty for every niember of tlhe
.fiinilly. Ask to see oitr erenlns diresses,
lurcqaits. tuxedos, crtc. Half-price sale
oridK July 31. Hours 10-5, cloeed all day
Wednesday. DRexel 9-4126. ' . * .

5—FURNITURE

7- PIECE ma.hoganiy Junior dining
room sat, single solid maple bad

' with spring and maWress. Oall CR.
3-0735.

•DROP leaf table, 'maihoga-ny. dlmlng
room, .five 12" leaves, 2 arm chairs,

^ Z ' i d ' B h i i t W S ' a y d l h l ar y g
pile rug, 6 x 9 , $20. 4 leather ajid
chrome kitohen chairs S15. DRexel
6-7090.

LONDOiN club sofa, as is, $25 for quick
. eaie. DRexrd 9-3492.

SOFA, down cuslilons, green antique
velvet. Reasonafble. 1)1 Stoort Hills
Circle, DRexel 6-4867.

MAPLE oliest of drawers, matchlnig mir-
ror, and J«any Ltnd Bed. Also large
mahogany vanity, matching mirror
a-nd berxh. Ex:tra long maihoganas
bed. Ralelffh bicyolt, his buEt in
lo;k, cite., like new. DRexel 6-1J32.

MAHOGANY seoretairy . $35; _ extension

iable, chairs, bar amd shall $200; rose-
nd green rugrs, 9»12, $40 each;

kitchen set $36; studio couch $35;
14" TV o»nsc!lo'$50: radio combina-
tion $25:'chest of drawers $20; sev-T.-
eral chairs. CR. 3-3958. " ' -

CARVBD.oak cliniii'S room suite, bed-
room suite, .Preiwjh. grc-r bedroom. , T t , gr om

I —Kmptvjyiiimiil, AKWU-.I, aB^'SprtngflEkn—suite:—poster—bed, -plirg-pons "table.
Are., Simmlt, OR. 3-8310. ! largo size. PR. Jr3354 Tuesday.

DRexel

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Alte.nburg Ptaoio House
F i n e P lanes iui:d Organs Since

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE
Estiey electric orgaai $
Student upright piano
Hammond Solovox (used) .._"„_
Katey church crgam ____:
Wurlltzar spinet piano
Griffith studio ptano '
Griffith maplo splu'et piano _„
WurMtzar 73 notu sp.lnet
Wurlluer baby grand
Haixuimu spinet pla.no
Stelnway console piaavo ,_:_
Culbrailisen console piaaw -_-.._
Hammond chord organ (used) _

I£47

75.CO
125.00
105.CO
375.CO
350.00
35O.CO
t25.C0
450.00
475.00
475.00
4S5.CO
4S5.0O

Wurlltzer blonde crgflii . -..KWO.'OO
H a m m o n d p p l n e t oi-gan( used) ._ 950,00

R e n t a l — P u r c h a s e Plan Available
EL. 27O668

ALTHNBURG PIANO HOUSE, INC.
U'50 East J e r sey S t r e e t EWzabath, N .J .

WURLITZER splnpit, wa lnu t , perfect
condi t ion . CR. 3-5S63.

STEINWAY gra.nd $600; Splnerts $3«S
u p : S t u d e n t u p t i g h t $245.'TOowc, 233
Broad SI. CR. 3-7496.

U P R I G H T p iano . reaKtmable. CR.3-5985.

H—DOGS AND P E I S

DALMATIAN m a l e p u p p y , t h o r o u g h -
bred, good m a r k i n g s ; -aJso Spanlftl
.puppies. DUneLleii 2-6197.

SIAMESE k i t t e n s , b l u t s aind seals , very
reasonaible. Housebrotai. BHadse 6-
7911. . . . . - • ~ * .

•BOXER puppies. AKC refdsitet«L 162
Hudson St., South Plainfield, PL.
7-1777 a-ft«r 6 pjn. • .

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAV CASH-for your used lunutar* .
—antiques, silver, books, bric-a-brac,

paintings, works of art, etc. •'<
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROdMS .-

83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel. CRestview 7-0996.

Wo will buy your atuo oonsftata.

LANDSCAPING, COMPLETE services.
Construction, maintenance, dredgn
Experienced. DRexel 6-1210.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
in lawns. Rebuild and- put In new
lawns. Lawn care by the month.
Transplant- and put In new shrubs
large or small. Trim or remove any
size tree. Repair or put .In new
drains.- DRexel 6-4568. -• v

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE. Con-
struotdon." T^lohlgan State. John
Rahenkamp, A. S. L. A. DRexel 6-
0598. ~ -— ~T

DOMTNICK CHIBRA. General land-
soa.ping,- mason contriaotor, stone
masonrdrato work! Patios, sidewalks,
curbing. CR. 7-0445.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

D & D Contractors Co.
Mason Work, Sidewalks, Curbs, Drive-
ways, Flagstone Walks,. .Laaidscaplna.-
Domlnlck Mazza, CR. 7-1658. CR. 7-
0445.

BALTUSROL Construction Co. Mason-
Contractor and builder Ston«. brick
sidewalks. .All type concrete work
and construction. Nicholas Eudlst,
CRestview 3-4262.

PLASTERING ana . patching,- also
mason work, No Job too email. CR,
3-5447. '

30—MISCELLANEOUS

AHENTION
~ HOUSEWIVES !J

Honie and Office Cleaning Service.

•Why not have your kitohen. profes-
sionaily waxed at weekly or, eeml-^
weakly ltitervate -by experts. •Roberta"
Cleaning Service- knows their -busl-
ness. Oall us anytime.

Average size kttclien $3.50
. - MU 8-53M

HOUSE OF EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repair* '

Patios; painting. Inside and outside;
patch plastering, brick pointing, com-
plete or, spot; chlmnejB repaired-or
cleajled; sidewalks,' new or repaired.
No Job too small. Free estimates. CR.
3-4415.

'; masonry,TailtarsitfonB"arid~
repairs. Modem kitchens and baitih-
rooi-ns, parch • eraslosuPea, recreatdon
rooms. ARCH CONSTRUCTION CO.,
MHJburo. SOuth Orange 2-7692.

LIGHT hauling,- cellars oleamed <&
rubbirn rpm^i"^. •nr> 7-??fy5 a/fiter
'6 P.M.

ROOFING KEPAIBS. AU'types of sld-
Ing. Painting, slate and tile. Gut-

—tera-arid-leadera.-Sprtngflelcl-Itoof-
lng Co. DRexel 9-4207. ..

ROOFING, gutters," leaders, siding,
-•painting.- Kane Contracting Co.
MErcury 5-4745. DRexel 6-0007.

MOVING & TRUCKING— We "special^
-lze—In prornptTT efflolerot- service;'
•tailored t o ^ u r needsVAIso ser J"^

_Jta the snore..Briggs TljlckiBs. D]
el 6-2996. Eve-nJ-ngsJf=r^

BEES-(ill-kinds) removed by expert.
Day or night service. Dttexel 6-0293,
SOuth Orange 2-7669.

CLEAN and repair chimneys and'gut-
ters. Wash windows. Wax floors.
Reinhaxditr-Liviiigston 6-1078, 6-1095.

CARPENTRY -TTLlNa-PAINTINa
, Fred J. Rlbbach

Repairs*' and alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens or any Inslda work, pablnets
and formica tops. No Job too small.

CR. 3-3823'

31—MOVING

MOVING, niiullng'.niiullng'.
ingnT^CB

ent service. Call MTIrdock 6-0030.
Union. N. 3. ,

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

WILLIAM ROBTHER painting; pdper-
hanglng, decorating, 46 Maple Ave.,
Springfield DRexel 6-2161.

~ ROCCO CARELLA ~. ,"~""
ESPBBT- Inferior and esiterlor painit-

Ing, paporhonging. Estimates. MErcury
-839i:

BOB FABRIOATOBE. PalniUng «nd
decorating. The cheapest lo not the
best; But the best Is the cheapest.
DR. fl-0033.

A-l PAINTING and paper hanging,
reasonable rates, 20 years experience.
For estimates oall WAverly 3-2123.

HERMAN EOHMnri painting and dec-
prating, formerly Schmidt in Helt-
man. For fre« estlnuta am Mur-
docfc 6-2037.

J. D. McCRAY, paJnt'ng and paper-
fa ai>ginjEj9^SoutaiSt1ORJ_3-6346.

•APERHANGHR — QuatyWOrlanBri
shlp, estimates cheerfully given. K
Frlta Boogershausen, DRexel 6-2384.

WALLPAPERING art a prlco you >.con
afford. First olasa work. $1 p«r roll,
Waffl-tex $2. Macy, DBexel 8-3873.

FURNISHED ROOM. Private bath and
parktog facBMes. DRexel 6-1246.

KITCHEN PRIVILEGES. Near bus,
train sta,1fcMi, amd MUlburn Center.
DH4S31 6--6516. C-all tJiis number to
ftmd J.uat wluit you want.

MILLBURN'—41*8 MUlTyurn avenue. Em-
plojied parson. Garage available. Near
transportation. . —- »

SINGLE or double room. klfoh'Bn priv-
ileges. Residysnibiai neigihjbOTihood. CR.

' 3-81152.

SMALL amul double with TV; second
floor in camber of town for buslnjeBs
person. Call before 12 or after 6 p.m.
OR. 7-0198.

GUEST house. Shor-t-Hllls, after Aug-
ust lsr. will have furnished and
unfurnished rooms. Converient. Ex-
c-Hent cnbine. Amerlcnn Plan. *40-
$50 pp-r week. Mrs. C. W-ildrtr-'; Lentz.
117 Short Hills Ayenue. DRexel 6-
2304.

GARAGE FOR RENT

Taxpayers Ass'n,
Supports HR 8002

Francis J. Pjngue, president of
the Neufc_J£rsey.v Taxpayers As-

.sociation, this week joined with
Clarence Francis, national chair-
man ofHhc Citizens Committee for
the.ftoyer Report, in calling for
all-ouf~support of a bill designed
to modernize Federal Govern-'
ment budgeting and save untold
millions of dollars for New Jer-
sey taxpayers.

Known as HR 8002r_the bill is
scheduled for consideration in the
House of Representatives this
'weefc. A,similar bill has already
been appvovel without opposition
In the U. S. Senate and has the
support of leading fiscal author-
ities including \J'. S. Senator Harry

Rentals
STORES FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD CENTER. Fully Mr con-
ditioned. Half of Springfield Sxin
building, 262 Morris avenue. Colonial
front. Blues pass door. Near munici-
pal parking lot. Telephone DRexel 9-
5000.

F. Byrd, Secretary of Treasury ., f
Humphrey and the . administra-
tion^ Nevertheless^ strong oppbsi-1"
tion exists in the House 0^ Rep- •
resentatives^FIhque saidTTn join-
ing the citizen campaign for all- —
out support of tlTB-measure.

Describing the substantial stake
-af—the Mew Jersey taxpayer ID
Congressional achievements in :thej
field of government economy and
efficiency, the New Jersey Tax- "
payers Association president cited
former President Hoover V s ~
among those who see vast savings
to the American taxpayer through

Tightening Congressional control
over the nations purse strings by:!
placing the Federal budget on an- _..
annual accrued-expenditure -basis. '
Pinque continued: „.

"Among other fiscal reforms
HB_8002-\vould -renew-annual-con--—^—->-
trol by. .Congj-ess over the so- . r ..'
called carry-over appropriations. ^ ..^
These are-now estimated to total
nearly S70 billion—nearly equal.
the entire budget Congress is en~

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
SMALL apartment or ream and kitch-

en by t-ln-de iMlj—nnd well-behaved
doff. V<p 10 $75. SiravmH, Olia;t5iam.
MlHmnin, Sprlugiield vicinity. ME.
5-5524.

TEACHER, stogie, male, wants small
apartment. Summit area. Write Box
738, Summit Herald. '

GARAGE WANTED
GARAGE, at least 20-ft. long; Summit.

CR. 3-5011.

GARAGE for_ rent. '209 Mountain
Ave., Summit. $6 month. CR. 3-8144.

FURNISHED APT. WANTED

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
LARGE, modern first floor p-iv&tc <Kf-

flioe in oemter of town, wltih park-
ing privilege. Immedbiice ojc-upaiiv&y.
$50 per ireoiiiOh. CR. 7-1S14, evenings
CR. /3-3629.

GROUND FLOOR, fully air c
"^In center of Springfield. Choice lo-

cation for professional office. -Util-
ities funr/tihed. Apply - Sprln^rfl*!*
Sun, 262- Morris Avenue, .Springfield.

. • Telephone DRexti 9-5000..

UNION. OFFICES Tat rent. A-l bued-
rioss locaHon, lrelr transportation and
center: Oall WEsitfield 2-7319-J after
5 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
2 OFFICE rooms for rent. Maple St.,

Summit. $5>5 per-ntonithr CR. 7-4535;
evenings OR. 7-1319.

3-ROOM furnished apartmeiut, mar-
ried couple, no children, 110 pete.
from Soyt. 1-Jam 1. Call PL. 6-8756.

CAN you help tho^e who help'others.
Four raturnng missionaries aild one
graduate student with children of

. varying ages need furnished accom-
modations from mld-Augiist or Sept.
1 for cn.-e year. of study at Drew.
University. Please call FR. 7-3000,
Ext. 44.

Too Late to Classify
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GENERAL Electric 6 cu. ft. refrigera-
tor. $65; two 9»12 orientate, $40 eaish;
one drop leiaf 'in-afoogainy r̂ubfle, four
martdhtos chains, $35; soMd rraihoBamy
round coffee table, $10; maVhoganiy
telaphon* table. $3.^A3-l-tn exceJienit
conditton. SOutih Orange 2-3825.

acting for the current fiscal year.
They form a roadblock in the cur-
rent Congressional effort to econ-
omize . •••' - C

"Illustrative ' of )he situation
whrch HR 8002 would prevent is
the examnle furnished,by approx1

iinately S12W billion which Con-
gress in the fiscal year 1953 ap-
propriated for guns, tanks and
other military equipment in Korea.
Although tlie fighting ended" only
about a month-after the close of
that fiscal year, the appropriations
"earned over and in May, 1957,
the Army was still spending from
the $12Vb billion fund without any
further congressional review.

"Such a bill in force; now also '
would give the Congressional econ-.
omy drive more meaning. The
stake of the New Jersey taxpayer
in the Congressional effort to
achieve economy and. efficiency in—

'-(-governmentJs tremendous.' 'While
every dollar of appropriation re-
duction does not, of course, trans-
late fully introduced spending or
tax reliefrdue to4he complexities :

of the tremendous federal fiscal
program, the substantial interest
of the New Jersey taxpayer in
more efficient, more economical
government is obvious.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND

1—SUMMIT

FOR'THE BEST SERVICE
Always

1 Cons u IF a Realtor1

of the

'SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE BOARD.
» • • ' • • • } • ' • ' - • • " • • . _

coveting

SUMMIT — -
BERKELEY HEIGHTS -
NEW PROVIDENCE]

BOARD- MEMBERS

Joan O. OliTFatal _ CR. 3-0417
Joseph P. . Oliurcri/ - • -3-04U7
GUzebrook-Sheplierd _3-6950
Walter E. Edmondson 3-7200
Grace A. HAn.d-irarfe 3-94CK
Holmes Agency " " 3r2400
Elmer G. Houston • 3-6464
Jobs-Beck-Schirildt Co. 7-1021
C. KeUy Agency "" 7-2121
Spencer Maoeu ' 3-1900
Walter A. McKaJnar* 3-8880-
James B.' Morris 3-5424
Hlirood-M. Obrig ' . 7-0435
The Richlaatl Company ~5?f<>10
Mont Sharp , 3-5152
T-he-Stafiord Agency ' 3-1000
Riohard H. fttromenger 7--4024
Robert H. Steele - 7-0057
John *.-TarlOT ~'"'••" 3-7*76
Whitmore and Johnson 3-1404
Alfred S. Anderson 3-8400
Butliw Agency . 3-7700
Bystrak Bros. 3-7060

Try^and Find
AN"nVHE?-E, i t auoh a low price, go

good" a~four bedroom,~ two" bathhouse
ix t;hli im -
' Stone <uvd fihingLe five-year-old
center "hall Coloolad—Wibh extra, larg-e
panelled "TJf. room on first floor.
Glassed porwh—*i»d two Ci«r~jr&r&ge ait
taohed on. girade level. Latr7s of am
aore omly Vi mile from—Summit. .

service- -price $ifî 0D with good—financing.

SiafforcTAgBncy
SUMMIT REALTORS

iO Bank St. CR. 3-1000, 1003

NEW USING
FRANKLIN SCHOOL AREA
l-napBat Jahis desiraiWy located 5-

year-old rtone Front Colonial. Con-
tains 7 rooms amd 2U baths. Includes
a dan sund a Laâ e kitohen wttlh seinl-
oircul;ir dining area; dJshwasher
equipped: For <le*iUllB and lrispeotlon
eppotetmeuit 'call

R. T. STROMENSFR, Realtor

R. 7-4024 Eves. OR. 3-9175•917i

1. A ranch.,nlcely located In town;
•walk *o station. 5 rooms and -batlh, 1-

jjar attached garage. Oil hat water
heat. Move in on title. Prtoed In the
low 20's.

•2.. Toia B-ycar-old Cotomad ds close
to tuansportaitlon; H Is redecorabod in
aud- oui...3 -bedix>omfi-anid-tuit/h. plus
living: room, dining room, kitdhen with
ddshwasher, and soreaned porch.

3: This one has living room, dining
room, Muavcn, powder room, screened
porch on first floor, 3 nice bedrooms
aiKi baj&li on second. Attached. ganag»e;
aluminium screens and storm sa^h;
convoiulent *> lirainsportiaitlon.

If you are? looking for a Summit lo-
cation, dont miss seeing these.

W. A. McNamara
OR. 3-3880 OR. 3-7966 Mt. 7-60g6-Ril

PBRSONAIJ BROKER SERVICE
' AU Multiple Listings
Summit and TIotnitjT

Par jnoUculous Broker atrtentdon-to-flll
your needs in seeking, buying, finan-
cing and falcsifng your new home,

consult
JOHN P. TAYLOR, Reoltor-
447 Sprlncflold Ave., Summit

CR. 3-7676.
6 ROOM house, baith, olosed. In sun-
"^Tjorch, l'> car garage, lot 82x230. Gas

heat. OaU OB. 3-5737.

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT
AN ACRE OF-eOWPLETE- PRIVACY

In CoirnfirySi.de - Large first floor bedroom aind baith, In ajddMioa to den,
recreation room with- fireplace, and motfern k-ltohen « * breakfast area, airc
some of the apipealins features to this luxme the owner hates ta leave due to
transfer. . " ' <j • '

GLAZEBROOK7SHEPARD AGENCY
CR. 3-8950 — ' — . Eves, and Sun. CR. 3-4610

W_YNN_WOOD..
' •— (Parfof Druid Hill) - :

A home repr&sanitB t'ne largest slngilo invesitme-iiit meat people matoe to tihedr
lifetdme, therefore that irn-eatment deserves very sarious consld;era*dc«i.
The physiical quality, the <Miair vaaue of *he houses, tihe voided but oom-
paitibie 'archlteobure removing• yoair lnTestmeait from-the inidsllSle stomp.of
"developm:enit" —neighbors ot a coutemporary way of life, people of conEerv-
ative substantial Judgement these are a 1 few o£ the essential guarantees
offered in WynniWO'bd.
Homes from $44,000. up by qualified and experienced builders.

_ JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, Realtor .
-1 . ' , 9 DeTtarest Ave. OR. 3-5844 • . ' ~

JUST PERFECT
Yes,, the presenit tra.nsferred owners
found tihis lovely 6 year old colonial
Just perfect and you~wll] too. Tip-top
condition* from basement to attic,
everytihlng -In --Its- spells-lovitag ewe.
Largo living room with fireplace âmd
connecting, cool, screened porch.
Dream kitohen with ploture - window
eaittng area; powder room. 3 good-
sized bedrooms with lots of dose*
space; full tiled-baith. Oae car at-
tached garage. The grounds are excel-
lent-^too with—torts of shrubs aund
trees. Top location makes iitts resale
value a wonderful buy. This is one
jt>u must see. Vicinity. Ownars asking
$23,500.00.

-Many otttET-flne listinss $14,500.00 to
•94,500.00.̂  r—,, ,

RICHLAND CO.
- . Realtors

41 Majple St., Summit -.OR. 3-7010

Sun. & Eves call ' • .
L. HiUbig CR. 3-2252 .
T. Seymour CR. 3-5807

— Oustoro-bulit—4—yeaia -ago,—owner,
moving to No._Ca«iUna. Thru ~>cenrter
liall, living room with fireplace, din-
ing- room, modern kitchen., 2 nice bed-
rooms and tiled batsh on 1st floor;
2 bedrooms (1J" wocd-ipaineilled) and
tiled bath on 2nd; beauWful panelled
recreation room and workshop in
basement; screened .breezeway and 2-
car attached gainage; hot water-gas
heat, full Insulation, aluminum com-
bination screens mid storm sas.1i.

—Lc>cart«d-in-exoeU«-nflr-n«ligihborhood,
ja£ar_S'unmit, on. fully landscatped^tot

this fa for you. Staibely nia-
soiiTy reEld^ince en beautifully laiwi-
soaped lot 175x296. .Would cost well
over $100,000 to build todOT.—Hrst
poor,-center Hall; living roonC-diutog
room music room, _soJarium, _ tdle

Jdtohon. servainits1- djining- room and
poroh, •®ytutory,~Conseirvaitory'on stair
landing. Second floor, 4 la.rge bed-
rooms, slitting room, den, 3 tile baths,
3 maids' rooms anid bath. Third floor
one bedroom a,nd large storage attic.
Oil stoam heat; 2-car heated garage.
Excellewt cuttdttiton throughout. ' Ask-
ing only $55,000.

OBRIG, Realtors
21 Ma.ple .St.
CR. 7-0435 •

Summit
CR. 3-4S1-6

NEW LISTINGS
. FRESHLY PAINTED

SparkUnig clean 6 room poet war colo-
nial Just 3 blocks from center of New
Provl'dienee amd sahools. Beautifully
landscaiped lot on. quiet street ideajl

RANCHER
In tdp top comditiloai located In quiet
ptoturesc-ue section of Summit. • This
low maiinitenaince honte consists of: en-
trance haJL living roow "w/fireplace,
dining rcom, kitohen, .3 bedrooms amd
tale 'baith. Basement Jtvas spacdous rec-
reation room. Large 2 car garage.
.Owmer__wouid_liks. quick oocujpaincy.
Asking $29,900. - • ' '

LAWN GALORE
227 feet by 183 feet aotuaMy there arc
3 building tots beside ttae one the
house is on. This pre war colonial
consiste of Vestibule, living room,
diriing iroom, kWciheai w/u*tllty room,-"
lavatory and glass a.nd screen porch.
Upstai/rs (ure 3 bodrooms amd tlile baUi.
This home 'must be seen to Oippreci-
aite ttae possibilities. Asking <35,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor-
' - Bst. 1896

291 Morris Ave., Summit CR,, 3-24C0
Eves. OA 3-1550, CR.3-3363 CR. 3-1175

"NORTH 'tide rnjiohr 10 Argyle Court.
Custom •' built 1954. Owner moving
Nov. 1, .tytany unusual features, 'a
acre, view, .3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

:panellc<l_j[laiu-utllit-y—room-off huge
kitchen, built-in oven, screen porch
11x24, uvlmg room, dining room,
beamed ceilings, basement 60x30.

-Mamy' «rt/ras included. Call owner
CR. 3-0144.

TEN MINUTES
-.Walk to station, bus line amd shop-

ping ceniter.^Ownern-of "Uhds eJt*raat4ve
split-level In Munriy Hill, is leaving
town, -& it is realistically priced for
quick sale. 3 bedrooms, panelled deii,
bath and Lavatory. Aitt. Garage, deep
lot, good condition. $22,500.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
•8 Bank St.a Realtors CR. 3-M04

Eves. CR. 3-2568,

SUMMIT VICINITY"

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
4'BEDROOMS, 2 BAff l£
OWKER TRANSFERRED

J W jJy zuu, among avuuiouiwvc jiwuau
homes with ma.ny trees and flowering
dogwood. Offered at ^29T300L foi_lm-
nied'laibB—oconuaiiicy. - : --' I

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443^Spilngf^eW Are., _ Stunimat | l|u3'
OR. 3-S400 BVBSJ-CR. 3-6237!_CR. 3-0164

_ 2A—SHOKT HILLS

HARD4O FIND
Lovely youimg ssw-dous. Ranch in finest
location, with large fenced in property,
house reoemtily painted and in excel-
lent conditdon "tihroughou/t. Perefeot
for smaM fa<milly desirous of choice,
deLuxeHivlngr- Owner moving.- to Oal-
ifornia. Priced right for quick sale, If
low. low, $40's. Make appointment t
inspect with Mrs. Andrews': Oall e^es.
CR. 3-8882.

See photo In Item Social Section :
BDYRBAL ESTATE A TANGIBLE

INVESTMENT

C7. A, Allsoppi.
"Excluslve Homes" Reaifor

DR. 6-2268^ . . " SO. 2-0248
Home, evaniings, DR. 6-4480 |

Old Short Hills Rfl. & Essex. MlM'bum
OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY-

GEORGIAN
built of brick and painted w-hite for
charm. Lovely square living room over-
looking .THE LAKE. Pretty dining
room. Modern kitohen an-d pantry.
Four master bedrooms and two barths,
-bwo maid's rooms. Basement playroom
with fireplace and a divine porch. • -

Doris Drake Hay & Son
Realtor • '

CaU Mrs. Rose. DB. 9-3300 DR. 9-202G

•KANSAS CITY
Business call gives us this opportun-
ity to offer comipaot__threerlarge-bed-.
room Colonial. wliUi cood rear-soreemed-
poroh overlooklmg deep lot; coruven-
lont to schools, -wains anri Shopping;
new-New- Providence ceiiiter. Offered
ait $19,900.

JOBS-BEGK-SCHMJJXL^.
3 Beech-wood Hoi. ^-CR. 7-*102J

Sundays a.nd eronings oall
CR. 3-3629 .or OR. 7-0870

2A-SHORT HILLS-
TWO BEAUTIFUL- ACRES—

A gardener's paradise In the heart of
Shout Hlllsl TMs estwte is close- in.
but of fens complete privacy. Studio
living room, 3 bedTooms 3.baths & H--
brary. If you are seeking tlie' uivusuoJ,
this merits your Inspection, shown by
appointment only to qualified buyers
•through Allx W-ation: Eves^ORange
3-5728.

BUY REAL ESTATE A TANGIBLE
TNVESTMHNT . . .

G. A. Allsbpp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor

DR. 6-22C6 SO, 2-02«
Home, eveniiSgs, DR. 6-4430

Old Siort Hiias Rd.. <Ss Essex, MUIburn
'OPEN SUNDAY ALL. DAY

EXCLUSIVE Day estates.- Custom
built, unois-ual Interior, 5 year old.-

: oolondal. 7 large- roorns, screened
^ porch, all electric,) kitohen, over-

sized 2 car garage. Gas AO heat.
.- Beautlfulily Jaudscaped • grounds.
. Asking $40,000. No agents. Box 735

Summit Heraid.

-CHATHAM
TODAY'S BEST BUY

iJ20,90O -̂Capo Cod; breezeway amid at-
. tached . earage; 3 bedrooms;

full basement; 'gas heait.
$16,900—Another ...Cape Cod; 5 rooms;

expansion attic; garage; many
extras; nice nieigfoborhood.
Don't miss this. Call now~for

i appointment. —
$17,500—Cliff dwellersrseeT&ls excep-

ttonail value; G rooms on 1st
and If bedroom oil 2d; J-car
garage; beautiful IA '•(»«;
fruit trees, flowers, etc.

$26,900—Long, low. spacious, a real
family home that lias a lot

. of room' in every room; Jtiiaceo'
•bedrooms, two baths. •'

54 Main at., Ch.ait.ham. ME 5-8900.

—-BYSTRAK~BROSr
24—MILLBURN

UNUSUALLY EXCEPTIONAL
In 3ou#h Mountain Estates, custom
buUt for targ-e family. Conitemporary .
modern home. 6 yrs. old. Plrst.-HvtnK
room, dtoins- room, porifli, den, mod-
ern kitohen, lavatory. Second, 4 twin,
.size JjedroornSj.. 2 JjaUhs.-^asemenit.jec^_
reaitlon room, 2 car garage. Excellent

evesTOR. 3-5728.
• a n d ' ' _ " : ' • '

- IN TIME.-EQR_£©HOOL ~
Onlj' 5 yeuirs okU_thls'stono a.nd frame
coloniail-d-Kix-rooins, 1 Vi baiths, Is tb»
•host, word in convsiiience-in a-thor-
oueliiy modem house. ACTION NEC-

TSSARYT-PricKnrr the middle tX>
000"s. Codl- for -wooloOTid appoinitment.
Mrs. Andrews, Eves., CR- 3-8382. -.-^

BUY RBAL ESTATE A TANGIBLE"
INVESTMENT

r. A' Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes'! Realtor

DR. 6-2266 SO. 2-O24B
Home. _eYening5,_DR^6j^480

Old Short Hills Rd. & Essex, MlUlbumn
OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY

30-NEW PROVIDENCE

t
'I

6 MONTH pl<L ranch, brick and
shingle, large screen poroh, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 broths," 2 car attached gar-
age, corner lot, 115x150; wooded-lo.
rear,- excellent .location, walking dis-

kitohen, with or without new Frlg-
ldiiro.refrigerator, washer and dryer,
forced Wot atr heating, aluminum
storm- and screens, many exsbnajs,
taxes aijproxlmnJtely $350. Price $32.-
500. 97 Sherwood Dr. Call CR. 3-2275
between 8-10 A.M. or 6-8 P.11.

NEW
Young and charming Cape Cod In de-
sirable locaUon 4 bedi-ooms. 2 'baths
and mamy extras. Owner leaving town,
this is an unusual opportunity- to
purchase a fine home under $10,000.
To Inspect, call Fred Wateon, eves. OR.
3-5728.

BUY REAL feSTATE A TANGIBLE
INVESTMENT

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor

DR. 6-2266 SO. 2-0249
Home, evenings, DR. 6-4480

Old Short Hills Rd.Jb Essex, MUltoura -
V L D Y

MONMOUTH COUNTY
' "BUTLDBRS-ATTENTION"

MONMOUTH Couiiity, milo to Bed
-Bank.-Eaa-k-vi'o.y Exit #109 Now Shrews-
bury, 20 acres, beat srane, suitable $35,-
000 r-ustom homes, have approval. Own-
er SH r-924« or MI 2-1883. '

4
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I SCHAFFERNOTH REUNION—Meeting for the
time as baseball pro rivals were Charles (left) and
Joe (right) Schaffernoth, as Colorado Springs met
Dcs Moines in Western League series played in Des
Molnes. Joe beat the Colorado team 9-3, but Charley

was not in the lineup. Whom to root for was a prob
lem for̂  the ladiespictured from left: Gladys H a r - i B r t l e § which inhabit the United
vin,, Charles' fiance from Chatham; Pat MaKUCCO, States. Hogner has-written a book
Joe's fiance from Berkeley Heights and the boys' Cljncefning Frogs and Polliwogs

Your Library
Whether jrou have recently_ac-

quired a pet,_pran_tQ, or are an
rienced animal handler, yo»

will find (he many, books the li-
brary has—axailable for you on
pets of all varieties partlcually yal-*
suable. For the owner or prospec-
tive owner of a puppy, Atkinson's
book How to Raise^Your Puppy
will help your, children understand
the needs of your canine friend.
How and what to "feed Rover,, how
to make him a bed, housebreak,
brush and comb, bathe, and get
-along with him -are_included in
this children's book. Turtles can
be fascinating animals as Turtles
as Pets, written by Roberts, il-
lustrates. He explains in detail
how to care for and cure-their-ill-
nesses, and the various types of

Joe's fiance from Berkeley Heights and the boys
mother; Mrs. Anna Schaffernoth from town.

Howard T. Sherwin, 55 of 287
i Northview Ter. died Saturday in

Presbyterian Hospital, Newark.
—He was the husband of -Mrs. Ber-

nice Beck Sherwjn. -
A native of Brookings, S. D.,

'-Mr. Sherwin was- chief engi-rer
-"for the-"Interstate Equi- v t

Division of the Yara Engir- " \
Corp., 18 W.Jersey St., Eli?'
He ' had been employed by the
firm 20 years.

Designed Dams
Prior to that he was a struc-

—teal engineer for the New York
• Central Railroad and a dam de-

signer for the Ambursen Dam
Co., New York City.

He helped design the Tiigh re-
| i Enforced concrete dam at Tia.

Jun"a, Mexico, and many-others.
Mr. Sherwin designed and built

FOR FITTING
„ end

FOR WEAR
— CHILDREN'S

taping Jack Sr.
Expert Shoe Repair

COUNTONE SHOE SHOP
24S Morris Avenue

Springfield
DRei»l-6-2682

Free-Parking In the Rear
Store HoutMjS a.m. -9 p.mT

many aerial tramways** while he
was associated with the Yara
Engineering Co.
• These are located in many_
parts of the world, including the
Philippines, Alaska and "South
America, and principally are
for the aerial transportation of
ore, usually copper, gold and coal.

In County Group

Mr. Sh,erwin was a member of
Union County Chapter, New Jer-
sey Society of Professional Engk.
neers. He was a graduate of
Oregon State University and~was
a licensed professional engineer.

He was a member of the Rose-
ville Methodist- Church, Newark.

In addition to his wife, Mr.
SherwTn is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Frank ET Sherwin
of Salem, Ore.?- a brother, Dr.
Richard N. Sherwin of Prine.ville,
Ore., and two sisters7~Mrs. Frank
•Mihno's of Portland, Ore.,-and
Mrs.
Ore.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed _hy__Eev. Dr. Edson R. Leach,
pastor of the Roseville Methodist

Kenneth Perry of ..Salem,

Church, at the
Home, Newark.

Cole Funeral

Enrolls at Gibbs
Miss ̂ Dolores Anne. Iori of 29

Henshaw Avenue, is enrolled in
the Katharine Gibbs School and
begins her work on September
twentjjfourthrMusrloriow^grad-:
uated from flayley-Ellard High
School, Madison, in June, 1956, and-
attended St. ElizabetirColtegJgfar: -
one year,

PLASTIC
AND

NYLON fOOLS
NOTE OUR NEW REDUCED PRICES

22 FT.-PLASTIC4tAA'9S?3 FT. NYLON
WITH LADDER
List $350—SPECIAL

WITH LADDER
List $500—SPECIAL33495

18 FT.
PLASTIC
List $200—SPECIAL

.95 18 FT.
NYLON
List $300—SPECIAL

•flflfl.95

COMPLETE RLTERS fronTT^.. r. 99.50

GARDEN STATE Swimming Pool & Supply Co.
324 MAIN ST., MADISON FRonrier 7-4130

FILTERS—CHEMICALS—SUPPLIES—EQUIPMENT

Youth Activities
-Planned at TempSe

The 1957-58 Youth Activities Com-
mittee of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield) has arranged a full
program of activities foritsyouth
groups. These groups include 7th
and . 8th graders designated as
"Nu-Teens" and all high school
students as "Teenagers."

The committees for the Nu-
Teea Groups are. as follows:
Chairmen: Mrs. Seymour Wortzel,
Ratebt—Rueben—ievine. Dancing
Chairman; Mrs. Milton Billet.
Swimming Chairman: Mrs. Sid
Lester. Dinner-Dance Chairman:
Mrs. Sol Levitt. Transportation
Chairman: Mrs. Sam Khigman
and Mrs. Jules Berkowitz. Trips
Chairman: Mrs. Lee Lichter. Cor-
respondence Mrs. Sid Stein. Other
members of the, committee include
Mrs. H.' Farb, Mrs. C. Simon,
Mrs,-S.-Weinberg, Mrs, A. Good-
man, and Mrs. C. Falkin..; . ."

The activities will i n c l u d e
speakers, discussion groups, club
groups, trips, dinner-dance, ath-
letic events as well~as swimming,
land social dancing__instruction.
The groups will also participate
in the Holiday events: at Temple
Beth-Ahm, •

The advisors for the various
groups will be announced at the
August Youth Activities meeting.

Mr. Al Smatroft^is^cfcairmaiL
for- the "Teenagers," with Mrs.
M. Biddleman acting as co-chair^
m a n . •--.-.;• - «

TakesJROTC Wor
At Forf Bragg

Thomas F.. Campion, .son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Campion, 7 Lewis
dr., is scheduled to complete six
weeks of annual ROTC training
Aug. 5 at Fort Bragg, N. C, with
membersj>£ the Fordham Univer-
sity cadet program1."

Campion, who was graduated
from the university this year, is.
a 1953 graduate of Xavier High
School New York City.

Want a_Cah
In a Hurry?

Springfieid-Nedel^afa Co.
DRexel 6-5200

Anthony P. Fiorilli

Announces 'A JVew

Service For

Springfield

In Town

fidelity To Deleft^

* Components Matched For
Optimum Performance

^-Electronic Know-How

HIGH F1DEI
a n d •••"• •

SOUND SYSTEMS
For The Home.—-

We sell, service and install the component
parts that make up the "highest fi"- sets in the
world. Each assembly is personally engineered'
for your living room. We also plan and servJ.e
commercial systems.

PECIALTY — insfatting stereophonic system for tfw home. Dual tape playback
rrefit designed especially for your home to bring you the most astounding sound

reproduction In the world. ' _ . - * .

SYSTEMS^ FOR
picnics— meetings — sports events — theatres

for all occasions indoors or outdoors. 5 mobile

sound tracks ready for large and small affairs.

S_O U N
173 MOUNTAIN AVE.

STEREO ••'.•••;
O R P OR AT IO N

^. DRexel 9-4545— DRexeT9.4547

concerning Frogs and Polliwogs
which isTTgreat aid to those who
desire to Care for their water and
and friends. This book contains
many unusual facts about frogs,
for example, a _ frog is known, to
eat his own skin. The library has
several bird books, including Zim's
Parakeets which explains to the
young and old how to select, raise,
train and breed the beautiful bird
of the home. The Beginners Guide
to Attracting Birds will be more
than useful for the outdoor bird

AIR CONDITION™

ROUTE 206—ANDOVER. N. J. —
HAROLD J. KENNEDY, Director

Mon., July 29 thru Sat., Aug. 3
Mat. Wed. Only

2 Shows Sat. Kite « & 9 P.M.

Dorothy LAMOUR
Robert ALDA

In a new Modern Comedy
"ROGER THE SIXTH"

LAST TIMES SAT., JULY 27
Broadway Musical Hit

"THE BOY FRfEND1'
with.NEW YORK CAST tc FULL

ORCHESTRA
Mon. thru Sat. Eves, at 8:49, $3.90,
2.80, 2.30, 1.T0; Wed. Mat. at 2:40.
S2.80r-2.30, 1.70, 1.10. Phone, mall
orders,—Amlover 4181 or 4191.

AIR-CONDITIONED'
Box Office Open Dally & Bun.

10 A.M.-10 P.M.

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBCRN, N. J. DRexel 6-43*1
FRANK CAttRINGTON.Jlrettpr
Evesr 8:30^-Tue«rThrouglrSatr-T-

Sun, 8:00—Mats. Thurs. & Sit. 2:J9
- ' Now Thru Sun., Aug. 11

Xhe Smash Musical Hit

Book by George Abbott and Richard
Biscell. Music & Lyrics by Richard
Adler & Jerry Ross. .
rickets Bsmberger'a and All Alenctea

_ _ Order by Phone—P*y by M a l ! ^ ^

watcher'for it tells its reader how
to attract birds in the winter, how
to build shelters for them, identify
different types and_so forth.
. In the broader, field of animals
as pels, Animal IQ; the Human
Side-of. Animals by~Pack.ard, in-
troduces and discusses the-intel-
ligence of the more familiar house-
hold and wild animals, including
birds, elephants, dogs, cats, horses,
penguins, monkeys, and cows in
the discussion. It will be of par-
ticular interest to adult, readers
•but is comprehendable for the
child of .ten to fourteen. Some-
what in the same category is Mar-
tini's My Zoo Family whictiT>iver
a vived account of her life as the
wife of the keeper of the'Lion
House of the Bronx Zoo. She dis-
cusses with ease her experiences
in raising such animals as lions,
jaguars, leopards arid deers in
such a way that each has an in-
dividual personality. If you wish
to have a zoo of your own, Sylvia
Greenberg has -an informative
book,

COOL RKO

l l lHIM

pfflkkf
BOOHE,
TERRY MOOF
lANETCAYNOR
DEAH JAG6IR

HiarrffSiinl'
"Bemardine" "TediBfaue"
'"LoveLettmin The Sand

^HOT ROD!
RUMBLE*

UHHSNOWDEN
AUTOGRAPHED PHOTO of

. PAT BOONE
t o p a t r o n s .r,v •• '..irpt, .- ••>

PLEASE OBSERVE—AlUst Aid
Squad members now have a gold

PARAMOUNT
Market & Proad St. Newark

MA. z-
ELVIS

IS A
DRAMATIC
•UPRISE

IN

|

"FRONTIER WOMAN"

Sunday, July 28 »•» :

OUR VICTOR HEttBEKT CONCERT
Joseph Basils and his band in annual tribute to the famous composer

Wednesday, July 31

DIME DAY
For the first time, general aAoission all

S i a ^ f ^ ^ K i d d i l J " 1 0 ^
riae^efre^ment$^KiddielantJ,10-ctnt
each7 except swimming-pooJJ-ree four
act circus 4 &-9_p.'rn. daily; Free picnic
facilities,

The Vtace For Fan.

OLYMPIC PARK*
JRVINGTON-MAPIEWOOD

lancellor Avenue by Garden

State Parkway, or Route 24}

Parking 10c Dim« Day Only

cross light mounted on the front
of their cars (pictured above)'.
Residents are requested to give
the right of way to vehicles'
flashing tidsr emergency -fisfttr-
Please assist, the.:.Springfield—
First Aid Squad by- extending
this courtesy.

The first step toward 'equal
rights" for,, women in Prance was
akehin 1850 when a law was en-

acted requiring every town of 800,
or more inhabitants to establish a
free school for girls. ' •

Landscape Architecture
Construction-Desigiirfr—'
- ' Installation

John Rahenkamp, ASLA
135 aairmont Place.'Springfield

D R l 6 O 9 8 ' '

AIR-CONDITIONED

JSTRAND
447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

'„• Ringing Wirit The_Glory Of.7~
: High Adventure!

SUN.-MON.-TUES. JULY 28-29-30

—PLUS—

RED SKELTON in "PUBLIC PIDGEON NO. 1 "
wifh

JANET BLAIR — VIVIAN BLAINE

WED. THRU SAT. JULY 31-AUG.+2-3K

^ "Highest Bating!",.. NfiWS^

BOB H O P E -
As The Play-Boy Mayor Of N.T.C.

BEAU JAMES"l i

VISTA VISION ?nd TECHNICOLOR

» with V. , • ':.-~

PAUL DOUGLAS-ALEXIS SMfTH—VERA MWJBS

-iGEORGE JESSEL—WALTER CATLETT r

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW! -

Sat. Mat. At 2 P.M. Abbott & Costello

",Comin' Round The Mountain"—P|us

Lots Of Cartoons . •

SIX CONVENIENT-OFFICES
it MAIN OFFICE

68 BROAD STREE1

Tel. Eliiabelh 4-3400
Af BAYVVAY OFFICE ;

South Elmoro Ave. at Edgor Rtf

rCI. CHZUDCin-
ELMORA OFFICE .

Corner of
Elmora Ave. al West Grand

Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400
-KOSElie PARKOWICI

1 Weitfleld Avenue, East
Tel. CHestnut 5-1120
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Morrii Ave. at Fltmer

Tel DRexel 6-1442 .
SUMMIT OFFICE

1 Maple Street
CReitview 7-4000

Face the future more confidently
and take life a little bit easier. . .
by keeping a growing account with us.
You'll have the relaxing assurance
of knowing that your financial affairi
are receiving professional ̂ ttentiori.

by doing all of your banking here.

• ELIZABETH
• ROSELLE PARK

• SPRINGFIELD
• SUMMIT
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POWER MOWER
POWER '—•

JtftfGGS & STRATTON
<»« Engine — 4 Cycle. ftxgfl
5tarter~-^teof Matcher — Cat*
Alaipiitam Chassis —- Staggared
Wheels—Front Discharge Chafe,-;

PINCOR 21" RfiEL

POWER MOWER
with-BRlGGS & STRA77ON EHG1HT

Powerful 2 1 " deflince-reisl mower
with 1.6 H.P. Briggs & Strattoji En-
gine with resoil starter. Has ad-
justable cutting height plus
other fine features.

95

Lisf 724.00

24" BRAZIER GRILL
With height-adjustment
and wheels. Bowl guaranT
teed 5 years. Chrome grid.

jt

TO CUT YOUR LIVING COSTS!

KISCO WATER SOFTENER "ABSO-SOFT"
•Provkf* on widtott supply of rain-soft water for

•vary ne«d
• Savtt up to 7 5 % on soaps and daf«r0flnts
^ Prevents formation of scale in heating and plumb-

ing equipment
• Prevents tew rot and curb* in wa thing and

bathing
• Clothe* wash cleaner, last longer "
• e30tU~~retoipr natural flavor ond tenderaeM
• Many ether amaxhtg benefits and saving*

BRING IN YOUR TAP WATER
FOR FREE HARDNESS

DELUXE MODEL

• Automatic t imw .
• Tank warranty 10 y«or*
• Dowwc mineral filter—w»*«r_

••••Of r»ptac«m«nt

ECONOMY MODEL
32,000 grain

tiTTlE-

' MONTH

. 89.50
l.tl_lfs.1«*t row top w t i r . ' Just bring in a samplt.
No obligation 'of course. •>. -_•_•

SPLASH BLOC
FOR YOUR.

DRAIN SPOUTS

SAFEGUARD
YOUR LAWN

Put tpfaih blo«i wider drain spoilt*—or outdoor foocefF to
spread water away from foundation and prevent lawn ora-

Lifefime reinforced masonry 24" long.

J*r-MJ0

BEAUTIFUL CUPOLAS
U" to 48" BASE

Cupoloi to top any roof. Pagoda or Hot
roofs in 16 ox. copper or aluminum.
Easy installation.

SEE OUR DISPLAYS .
Sprinefield Store Only

NUTONE

STOVE HOODS
Copper, S t a i n l e s s Steel,
White Enamel, With or
Without Exhaoif Fan.

-COMPLETELY

COMPARE
OUR-

OPEN SUNDAYS & E V E N I N G S H See "store
Hours Below

CHANNEL HAS NO HIDDEN GIMMICKS,
_JUULBUY-MUIAT-

Only Channel Sayes You So Much on 1st Quality
Nationally Advertised Merchandise. No 2nds!
No Imperfects! No Hidden Defects!

FREE Rpi IVFRY
...iceepf where nofetf •• -

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
ON EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME!

PLASTICRETE BARBECU
GRILL

ALSO WONDERFUL AS
A GARDEN BURNER

• Lasts a Lifetim*
• Sets Up in 10 Minute*
• Nofocls or Cement H
• Holds Four Bushels

WITH SERVING TRAY, S 3 9 . «

PATIO BLOCKS
Fade Resistant, Skid Proof

Just Lay in Sand
Picked W

Up Only
2"x8"x1fi"

. WINDOW GLASS
CUT TO ANY SIZE

Measurements
FOR PICTURfSrwiNDOWS

OR ANY USEYOU MAY HAVE

3 / 1 6 " DEMI-PLATE GLASS
DOOR MIRRORS

Complete With_Clip$

16"x 6ft"

for complete privacy. Pre-assembled. Made of finest kiln-dried
select woods. Complete with hardware. Measure height and

$111 Aft width to be_ covered. Perfect light and air control. Most
" * " ' sizes in stock. Specials 10 day delivery.

20" x 68" M3.49

JMtUXE A L t
CHAISE LOUNGE

SpecialPlastic Covered
Innef Spring Mattress
Automatic Back Return
Urge 8" Wheels

Reg. $44.9&

LOUV-A-LURE
ADJUSTABLE INTERIOR SHUTTERS

Movable louvers can be adjusted fo any angle or shut

Glass Tub Enclosure
• 4Vt or 5 Ft. ^ __

|95
- • - • • i

Grill
$3.98

fitsfa/lotion $70.00

Heavy dem!-plol» , glatt
complete with 2- towel bait
and everything needed for
inrtaftotipn. We quote on
all tfpet of installations—
call any number below.
No obligation of course.

ALUMINUM PATIO CANOPY
MADE WITH ALCOA ALUMINUWt • -

Roll up awnings — stationary
type—rollr-sp-window awnings.
As low as $19.95. Call any num-
ber below for free some esti-
mate. -

104" Wid.
7 0 " Projection

COMPLETE
150

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Alum. JALOUSIES
-Vinyl or stainless steel
weather stripped. A quality
unit throughout; S a m.p I e
porch: Up to nine jalousie
units 37"x54"~ana7To;lumiiium
jalousie door. COMPLETE

INSTALLATION ̂  Q Q 9 5
ARRANGED — — • « —

TRANSLUCENT PQLYGLASS

DEWNIX HARDWOOD LEGS
• ADJUST F&R STRAIGHT OR FIARED STYLE

• EASY TO ATTACH / • GRACEFULLY TAPERED

BEDtEGS ALSO IN STOCK

4 for 2.79
4 for 3.25
4 for 3.75
4 for 4.75
.4 for5.49

jBJSSEST VAlUESl

JfML
PICK THE WAY YOU HKE TO PAY

NO-COST
CHARGE=IT SERVICE

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO INTEREST

3 MONTHS TO PAY

» 2 CREDIT PLANS
FLEXO CONTINUOUS CREDIT
vNO DOWN-pAYMENT^^"^—~~—
• AS LITTLE AS $5 PER MONTH
• UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
• CONTINUE BUYING EVEN THO YOU

OWE A BALANCE

ACCESSORIES ALSO IN STOCK

1%-O2.' Fibtrglat '

6 5 c «•»

Reinforced with OwensT

L_XoHiirig Fiberglas. Nails
and saws like wood.
Shatter-proof, weather-
proof transluscent. 2Vi"
corrugations. 26'rx96".
Wonderful for patios,"
p o r c h enclosures,' car
ports, breereways, fenc-
ing,, room dividers, cano-
pies; many colors.

2-or. Fib«rglal

75c ̂ ft-

#MBF 3A H. P. MOTOR

Reg. 239.00 "

"PERMA-LINE"

DRAIN & SEWEITPIfE
• 3" diameter, 8' long. USES: Founda-

draining, down rfftftj Mf%
spouts, land drain- j | §t\§
age; industrial uses,
sewer an d septic
t a n k s . - - - • " - . • • ' - - —

• I

Aluminum LEADER & GUTTER
Aluminum Gutter :

, H.R7T0' ^45 '
lengths JSM,

Aluminum Leader

Lengths | —

GLAMOR-TITE

• Covers painted
surfaces

• Beautiful color* >
• Easy to apply
• Economical
• Guaranteed

1st Prize Awarded fb Channel Lumber
Nation's top Retailer of the Year

•FREE USE OF STAPLE GUNS • FREE PARKING FOR 1000 CARS • FREE USE OF ROOF CARRIERS - HOME OWNERS: USE CHANNEL'S NO-COST CHARGE IT SERVICE

-I
Springfield: DR 6-6000-1-2-3

ROUTE 22 (M J. ROUTE 29)

ily- 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M;
8 A;M, t« 6:30 P.M.

I Sunday. _« A.M. t« 6:30 P.M.

LUMBER CO.
'DO-IT-YOURSELF SUPERMARKETS'

Kf. 22

BHANNH

Newark: Blgelow 2-3100-
o75 SO. 10th ST.

(Betwoen Avon and Springfield Avei:)
Optn Da iJy -S A.M.-5;3O P.M.

Sflturday _ • A.M."-4:00 P.M.

Sunday . Shop <rt Springflsld .

BUilDnsJ' CONTJACTORSI

SEND US YOU* ,LI5T$ '

. O I W C U flCK THIM UP

so. nth sT.'*j

ROUTE 9 [3 Miles SoatB »f So. teboj)-

_ _ S a y r e Woods Shsppuis Center^

8T" ANNUAL R U A M . AWARDS

C H A N N E L
LUMBER CO.

BRAND NAMf

RETAILER

OF THE

•< ; •

fXIT

•;> M i l l -

OrtH DAILY 9 «r t« . H 9 t. a .
4AT. •»«».»». «.!»« A • .


